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Chamber Committees Are Named
Funeral Services I ̂ *«'^“ ** P‘»*~
For M r e s s  U k e v i e w  B o y s  I n
Held Monday '

rlayorr i"or Crown

)ER PRESIDENTS— Pictured above ( le ft ) is Sherron T. Lee. incoming president of 
Memphis Chamber of CoQjmerce. and outgoing president o f the organization, J. B. Scott. 

Ltt is shown holding a wall plaque he received for his services to the organization.

bout 300 Attend 
hamber Banquet

proxinistely 300 p«>rions 
[on hand Thursday night fo r 
&0th Annual Cha.nber o f 
nerci> and Hall County 

of Development Banquet 
|n the Community Canter, 

organisation was calebrat* 
50th banquet,'and during 

ro^ram iiicaming vice preai- 
Lester (Jampbell, presente.l 

pf hintory o f the organisa

npbel! told those attending 
knquet that the Hall County 
I cr of Commerce, which held 

banquet on Sept. 30, 191P, 
'■n preceded by the Comm- 

I Club, a group organised in 
¡Campbell read from the sec-

!’* first annual report, made 
i, by the secretary, the late 
Reed. Although the speech 
ide in 1912, Campbell said, 

Jld he just as appropriate to
il foresaw Memphis with 
'.reeU, fine rburehes iiid 
moiiern medical facilities 

kiodern highways. Canipla»’ ! 
td by explaining the current 
►mj of the chu'iiber.
Re (! was one o f the early 

I '■ what WHS then called 
I ner to the Oulf highway,
! i.. know n uS U . S.
f ‘V . '7, his daughter, Mrs. I 

t'l rht, said.
Democrat i* p lann ing to 

•h much o f M r. Read*«
|h ill later iitues.

'* !"ld Ilf Some o f the 
of ,l:e Hall Count;. 

W, ,1. t wens wa- iho 
li'5 9 when I.ieuton- 

i \V. A. Johnson wa 
Hi: -sp. was en- 

and F’ishes".

president in 1926 and J. C. Wells 
was vice president. Lyman E. Roh- 
bins was president in 1930. T. M. 
Potts was master o f ceremonies 
o f  the 1940 banquet.

Speaker for the evening was 
Wayna B. (Ked> Smith o f Bor- 
ger. Executive Vice President ot 
the Borgei aj^iamber o f Com
merce. ‘

The speaker began his talk, a f
ter a wise crack about an extro
verted insurance salesman (Camp
bell) and an introverted truck 
driving mayor (Kenneth Pale who 
introduced him), by saying he 
wasn't going to tell aag Jokes 
ahoat the Texas Aggies, his rela
tives or the Baptist Church.

A fter he got through telling 
I jokes about all three, approximatc- 
I ly 30 minutes worth, he turned 
I serious long enough to urge those 
attending to try to do a better 

1 Job o f whatever they undertook.
; He told o f an early experience 
I he had colhwting old toya for 
, needy okildren helping out the 
1 local firemen at Cliristmas time.
: He didn’t get any old toys, but 
he did get i600. “ Like Babe Ruth 
used to say, you can't hit 'em if 
you don’t swing at 'em,'' .Smith 

' aaid in conclusion.
I <!utgoing President .1. B. Scott 
turned Ihe gnvel over to Incor.’ - 

i ing President Sherron T. L e t. I ee 
in turn presented Scott with n 

(Continued on Page 12)

Mrs. J. H. Lowe 
Dies Monday, Is 
Buried Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. James 

Henry Lowe, 76, o f Memphis, who 
died Monday at her home, were 
held at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 18, in the Church o f Chrict 
in Memphis.

Gregg Whitaciw, minister, o f
fic ia te^  Burial was in Fa'tview 
Cem e^ry under the direction o f 
Spicer pSineral Home.

Born March 27, 1893, in Wea
therford, Mrs. Lowe moved to 
Igikeview in 1921 and to Memphis 
in 1960. She was a member of 
the Church o f Christ.

The former Miss Florence Lil
lian Birdwell was united in mar
riage to James Henry Lowe ir 
Springtown on July 23, 1910.

Survivors include: her husband 
and four daughters, Mrs. Monnie 
Mae Grant o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
.Mary Nep Gordon o f Paducah, 
Mrs. Wanda B. R(»bcrtson o f Irv
ing and Mrs. Barbara June 
liownds o f Clovis, N. M.; on? 
son, G. 1>. Lowe o f Memphis; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ksaie Bettey i;l 
Weatherford and Mrs. Emma -Ior
dan o f Arlinirton; one brother, 
•lohuny Biedwoll of Fort Worth; 
nil,*' grandchildi en and three 
great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Elwyn Pa*e, 
Bobby Hancock, C. B. Craghead, 
Jaikie Blum, Olton Pate, Hubert 
Hall, Carroll Fowler and Jimmy 
Bownds.

Funeral services for Ray Child
ress, 62, a native o f Mempliis, 
were held at 10:30 a. m. Monday 
in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. David Ham
blin, pastoi, and Tom Posey, min
ister o f the First Christian Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the direc
tion o f Spicer Funeral homo.

Mr. Childress was killed in s 
one-car accident 11 miles east of 
Memphis Friday night.

Born July 14, 1917, in Hal' 
County, Mr. Childress formerly 
owned and operated a grocerj- 
store here for a number o f years 
md in later years had farmed 

and ranched west o f Memphis. He 
was a member o f the United Meth
odist Church and was a veteran 
o f World War II serving with the 
•Air Force.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Connie Greene o f Austin; 
his mother, .Mrs. A. R. Childress 
o f Mule.shoe; two sisters, Mrs. 
,M. D. Guiistream o f Muleshoe unj 
Mrs. Mark Lamkin o f .Amarillo 
and a granddaughter.

Pall bearers were Robert Moss, 
Jackie Blum, Cecil Stargel, Roy 
Gresham, J. R. Mitchell and Boti 
Ayers.

The Igikeview teams, both o f 
them, could prove to be District 
4 B champions. The Kaglettes al
ready ha\e the title, and have 
played the bidistrirt game. The 
Eagles must defeat Samnorwood 
Friday night at 7 :80 p. m. in the 
Childress gymnasium in order to 
win the crown.

In an action-packed week, the 
crowns were tossed around, aa 
both the Hedley beys and girls 
teams were disquahfied on ineli
gible player rulings. The an
nouncement was made by Dis'irict 
4-B last Friday during the dis
trict tournament.

Since Lakeview teams placed 
second in round robin competi
tion, these two teams moved into 
first place. The lakeview girla 
on Thursday night o f the tourna
ment, lost to Samnorwood girls 
41 to 31. Brenda Smith had 16 
points in this game.

The I.*keview boys kept their 
hopes alive by defeating Quail 
boys 74 to 72 in a double over- 
titre game. Coach Cagle Davis 
said the game was an action- 
packed thriller all the way. Terry 
Wansley had 34 point» for Lake- 
view and Quail's Tommy Oatman

Social For Retirement-Age Citizens 
To Be Held Sat. At Community Bldg.

One-Car Wreck Takes Lives Of 
Two Hall County Men Saturday

■r’s d  r;in in 1921 Two ilall County men, R.-'y 
ri-s fill MU il, better ('h lb lrc ' i. .62, and Travis W illiiui , 
. . - 'ire fariiu rs.'’ ; (D irk ) BoVer. 67, iLiui i*i ii otic- j 

car wreck sometime laie Friday j 
night 01 early Saturday morning 

it I'.iy J. A. Odoni was on State Hwy. 256 about 11 n.iles

b r gave this advice in 
■ II fpi-d to t'le

s lâll County ECl To 
(et $241,000 Loan

Bull County Electric Co- 
Inc., has received ap- 
sn REA loan In the 

of $241,000.00, W. U. 
I’arker, manager announc-

iTtisy. The local o ffice re- 
thc notice of approval from 
'F»l Eiectrifiration Admin- 
1 in Washington, snd the 

’f Senstor John Tower

said thst the money 
Used in financing the cost 
t. new customers In the

r>’ lu rved by the Hall Coun 
Irii Cooperative; alao for

I improvements which In- 
installation o f heavlar 

»hirh are needed a* load 
"'VI U are met.

“ We will be replacing poles 
which have deteriorated during 
the years, and also replace trans
formers and voltags regulators on 
our lines to meet present-dsy 
customer demands," Parker stat
ed. “ This will enable us to glvs 
our patrons better service as we 
continue our progress o f system 
improvement."

Two Men A l Turkey 
Manager Parker also announc

ed that two service men will hi 
stationed in Turkey within the 
next few days.

“ This will enable ua to give 
the p«?ople In the southern port 
o f our territory a quicker and 
letter eervlco," the manager
pointed out.

■'=H:d of .Memphis.
Baker wa: a l.akeview mechan

ic and riiildrc-; ; was a laborer on 
construction crews in the Mem- 
phi area.

Baker was ilriving the 196'.; 
C'hrysler .sedan which left the high
way to the north, knocked down 
a reflector pole, proceded west 
down the ditch for over 60 yards 

, and plunged into a 10-ft. culver^, 
colliding with the underside of 

i the concrete highway bridge.
The wreck was not discovered 

i until after mid-nioming Saturday 
! rhildress County Justice o f Peace 
¡J. Paul Gooiison pronounced the 
, men dead at the scene. Highway 
I Patrolmen Tommy Pointer an.!
Bob Richardaon o f Childress in- 

I vestigated the accident.
It was indicsted that the driv

er apparently went to aleep.
W. M. Davis, Jr., o f Memphi--. 

a farmer in the area, discovered 
I the accident and reported it ti> 
' Hall County law enforcement su- 
. thorities.

The 1962 Chryaler waa owned 
by Alfred Alton Melton o f Luke 

I view. Melton was at the accident 
I tcene while the Investigation wa‘
! going on and told officers he was 
w ill the two men earlier the day 
before but had been le ft by them.

I He spent the night in Wellington.

The steering committee o f the 
Retiree Funday, sponsored by the 
Ministerial Alliance, met Friday, 
Feb. 12, to check all plans for 
the first gatheulne o f all retire 
ment-age citisaÉs.

The social is being planned for 
Saturday, Feb. 21, from 10 a. in. 
until 2 p. m. in the Community 
Center.

Thia program is designed to be 
a fellowship and fun time for al! 
retirement-age citizens. All p<-r- 
sons in this category are urged 

: to come and help make this *'a 
day o f days.”  Persons who would 
like transportation to the build 

; ing should call 239-3533.
Rev. Tom Posey, chairman of 

’ recreation, stated t h a t  talde 
games will be set up for *.ho''

I who are interested. Persons ciui 
! also bring their crocheting, knit 
I ting, quilt scraps oi other hand
work.

.Mrs. John Smith, who is in 
charge o f decorations, will h.n- 

¡mime badges for each one wh» 
' register-«. Mrs. W. V. Courscy will 
: help in securing muiies.

•Mrs. Eula .Moreland stated ti.ut 
her food committee wa.s well or
ganised os follows: Assembly of 
God, responsible for drinks, Mrs. 
A l Rogers, chairman: First Bap
tist Church, vegetables, .Mrs. 
•Mary Bownds, chairman; Travi 
Baptist Church, do: serta, -Mrs. F.

Kotarians To 
Have Indies 
Night Monday

The Memphis Rotary Club an
nounced this week that t will 
have Rotary Ladies Night at 7 
p. m. Monday, Feb. 23, in the 
Community Center.

All Rotarians iiid Rotaryaniis 
are invited to attend. The 60th an 
niveraary o f Rotary International 
will be the program theme for the 
evening with Program Chairman 
Boh Fowler in ehnrge o f the pro 
grtm.

The club will not have Its rec 
ulai Tuesday noon meeting next 
week.

Rotariana were also reminded 
that the next Tuesday, Marcli 8. 
at noon, the club will meet In 
the Travis Cafetoriom.

A. F'inch, chairman; First Chris
tian Church, salads, Mrs. Herb 
Curry, chairman: First United 
.Methodist Church, meant, .Mrs. L. 
G. Yarbrough, chairman; Presby
terian Church, bread, pirkles, 
cranberry sauce, Mrs. John Deav 
er, chairman.

.Attending the meeting Friday 
were Rev. Owen McGarity, Mrs. 
•Minnie Kitislow, Rev. David Ham
blin, .Mr. John Smith, .Miss Ne 
ville Wrenn, Rev. .Fohn Bobo, 
Mrs. Mary Bownds, Rev. James 
Henry, Mrs. Eula Moreland, Rev. 
Virgil .''parks, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Meintush.

had 24.
Samnorwood girls defeated the 

Quail team 60 to 31 in anotlier 
game.

With Lakeview girls out o f the 
race for the tournament crown, 
Hedley girla disqualified, iiamnor- 
wood'i victory over l4ikeview and 
then Quail gave them the tour
nament honor and ret the rtagt 
for the Saturday night’s playoff 
game against I.akcview, t'le round 
robin winner.

The I.akeview girls regained 
composer ior the sudden death 

(Continued on Page 12)

T V  10 Tiger»
To Play Here 
Friday Night

Joe Bob Browning, president 
of the Cyclone Booster Club 
announced this week that the 
Booster Club will play the 
KFDA-TV 10 Tigers in a bas
ketball game at 8 p. m. Friday, 
Feb. 20 in Mempkia Cyclone 
ryns

Adasiaaioa ia $1 for ndalta 
and $.50 for students. The game 
is being played to raiea funda 
f«y the Baaa4-<;{ Chib.
Fans arn iavitsd to attnnd the 
gams.

Preaident Sherron T. Lee o f the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commarci, 
and Hall County Board o f Devel
opment released the list o f com
mittee siasignments this week.

President I^ee explained that he 
has made one new feature this 
year in the "D irector Advisor”  fo r 
each committee. Fluch committee 
will have a director advisor as
signed to it. Thia is to encourage 
committee meetings and to keep 
the Board informed on what each 
conimittee is doing, the president 
said.

Also, he said tliat the Manager 
would serve as Secretary for each 
conxmitte meeting so that minutes 
would be in the file for all Board 
meetings. Alao, the Manager will 
send notices to committee mem- 
bera o f meetings when the com
mittee chairman wants to call hi* 
group together, President T,ee 
aaid.

The 1970 assignments o f the 
clumber are aa follows:

Agriculture A ffa irs ; chairman, 
Wendell Harrison; director advis
or. M. C. Allen, Jr.; Charley 
Brown, John L. Burnett, Boyce 
Bruce, James Chuppell, Hiram 
Crawford, George Ferris, A. I*. 
Gsiley, Gene Hughs Fid Hutcher
son, Judge E. (G ip ) McMurry, 
D. C. Mcssick, Jr., Grover Mosa, 
D. F. Miller, James Norman, 
Tomte M. Potts, J. C. Shields anJ 
Y. Z. Taylor.

Junior Livestock A ffa irs : chair
man, Elmont Branigan; director 
advisor, Charley Brown; M. G. 
Alcwins, Don Carmen, Danny 
Scarbrough, ft. B « ''8 ly e , Gian 
Bruce, Johnny Fs'maworth. L. J. 
Kenaon, and Grady WortMng^n.

KalaU A ffg tr t '
J. Hall; direirtor advtaor,' laater 

(Continued on Pag* f8 )

M H S Annual Queen 
Crowning Is Tonight
Residents o f Memphis and sur

rounding ares are invited to st- 
U-nd the ( yclone Annual StafCs 
Annua: Queen’s Comation at 7:.30 
p. in. tonight (Thursday) in the 
High .School Auditorium. There is 
no admisxion charge.

To he crowned .Annual Queen 
o f Memphis High i? Miw Nancy 
Voyles, who w'll be crowned by

ROYCE 1). CLAY THCRM AN ELI ERI)

Memphis Church Of Christ To 
Have Gospel Meeting Feb. 22-27
TTie Memphis Church o f Christ est o f the visiting prea. her. He 

announced plans this week for a | served as president o f the Kiowa 
Gofpel Meeting to begin Sundry | County Mental Health Association 
morning, Feb. 22, snd continue 
through Friday evsning, F’eb. 27. 
it waa announced.

Royce D. Clay, minister o f the 
Muleshoe Church o f Christ will 
he the preacher for the Gospel 
Meeting. Thurman Ellerd if .Mem
phis will lead the singing for the 
meeting.

Mr. ('lay is 83, and has been 
preaching for 14 years. He hn« 
served churches in listelline. New 
Deal, Albuquerque. N. M., and 
Hobart, Okla. He has held approv 
imetely 60 meetings in Texas 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Mental health Is another inter Truth, The l i f e "

for four years, and was vice preri- 
dent o f the Oklahoma State Men
tal Health Assn, for two years. 
As ehairman o f the Oklahoma 
delegation, he attended the Na
tional Mental Health Convention 
in Chicago in 1967.

Sunday aervioes are at 9:46 
a. m., Sunday achool at 10:46 
a. m. morning worship, and at 6 
p. m., evening worahip. Weekday 
aeiviees will be held at 7:80 p. m., 
the church announced.

The theme o f the Gospel Meet
ing is: "Christ. The Way, The

her escort Ronnie Keith Phillip#.
Members o f the Queen’s court 

include: Senior I*rincc8s Kathy 
.Mrtller escorted by Merle Kilpat
rick, Junior Princess Elain» Phil
lips escorted by Alan McNally, 
sophomore IVinccts Ramona Bal- 
lew escorted by Randy Davis and 
Freshman Princess Susan Rich
ards escorted by Randy Gouge.

Mao pr< vented during the even
ing are the achool’s favorites and 
organizatiunul sweethearts and 
other annual dignitaries.

These include; Mr. and Mira 
Mil.''. Irene Foxhull and Merle 
Kilpatrick; Most Beautiful, Sue 

ravev, Mf.-it ll»n<la«>ine. Max 
M( Queen: Homecoming Queen
olieila Gardenhin ; Foot)'.ill Queen 
Iren. Foshall; -Mr. HiiakcthaB, 
Wuyne Ward and Ronnie McF’allr;

Ha-kethnll, SuMin Spruill.
* •- I ’.Miid rites V ok' Ros»> 

and Speneer Gilliam; Clr.sa Favor- 
;Continued on Page 12)

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
T. W. Baker
Funeral services for Travis W il

liam (D ick) Baker, 67, who died 
FViday night in a one-car acci
dent east o f Memphis, were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church in Ijikeview.

'The Rev. Gens Joplin, pastor o f 
the Calvary Baptist Church o f 
Childress, officiated. Burial was 
In Union Hill Cemetery by Spieei 
F'unersl Home.

Mr. Baker, operator o f Bakers 
Garage at laikevicw for several 
years, was born July 16, 1012 et 
Granbury. He served with the 
Sea-Bees during World War II.

He it survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Joyce Watts o f Amarillo; 
hit mother. Mm. Mack Baker o f 
I.aikeview; two sistem; Mrs. Ho
mes Malone o f Amarillo and Mm. 
Jay Mitchell o f Lubbock and a 
granddaughter.

Pall bearem were Russell Payne, 
I/ee M. Robertson, Truitt John
son, Earl Thomae, J. W Hatley 
and John Capps.
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E D I T O R I A L
Concern Over Trash Hauling

Ckizona o f Memphis, buaneaomen as well as reoidents, need 
to bo concerned over the problem o f diapostng of waste ma
terial from their hornea and buildinga They need to be as 
concerned as the trash hauling crews who serve our community 
and the Q ty  Councilman who direct this vital program.

The City of Memphis is attempting to add the hauling of 
trash from business firms in the downtovm area, on a fee b a ^  
to the existing schedule. A  two*peek trial for a tentative 
schedule is being worked on now.

The trash hauling situation in the business oecbon of Memp- 
has has not been adequate, members of the city council have 
determined. Trash lias stacked up in piles behind some firms, 
a recent inspection by city employees revealed.

Many local business firms have paid trash hauling fees to 
private individuals in recent yeara. During windy weather, un
covered vehicles and trailers used by haulers have allowed a 
lot of trash to be blown and scattered over city streets, creat
ing unsightly debrisi

The City of Memphis is now using a trash packing truck to 
haul trash. This truck loads and packs the trash and has made 
city crews more efficient. Trash barrels in the residential area 
are emptied more frequently now than before the truck was 
purchased.

The city crews who are porking in the streets and alleys 
department are concerned with the debris and messy passages 
they sec on their rounds. They want to cooperate in a concert
ed effort to clean up these passages in the City of Memphis.

The Q ty  Council has authorized Q ty crews to cooperate is 
the hauling of all trash which has been placed in any type con
tainer which can be conveniently loaded. Help is needed in 
collecting trash and debris which has gathered outside business 
buildings between «vails and gutters. Q ty workmen will pick up 
and haul it off if it is placed in containers which can be loaded.

Citizens in the business district as «veil as in the residential 
areas are urged to survey the alleys behind their homes and 
stores, an<  ̂aid in collecting the junk, «vhich has, in some in> 
stances, been so bad that it blocked the passages of trucks on 
the trash hai^detaiL

It «vas once a popular quotation Cy the Russian^that they 
svould Jb̂ ’ry the Americans. We sometimes wonder if we 
AmericBBis won't bury ourselves under tons of trash.

Memphis has had its clean-up campaigns and its cleaner 
moments, but the trash hauling problem is one which has al- 
«vays been with us and it is a problem which can't be easily 
solved.

Members of the Memphis Q ty Council and the men of city 
employment who wage a continuing battle against the ever in
creasing tide of tr.>sh disposal deserve our gratitude, our en
thusiastic support, and most important of all. our cooperation 
in keeping our trash in easy to handle containers, ready for 
pickup.

W e ail want a neat, clean to«vn . . . we want our trash 
hauled when our barrel is full . . . we want weeds cut from 
vacant lots . . . we want an attractive business district . . . we 
want beautiful parks . . .  we want clean alleys. What we want 
and what we get can depend a great deal on how well we 
cooperate and how much we. ourselves do.

Ih e  business firms will be asked to pay for a trash hauling 
service provided by the City of Memphis. If the end result 
IS a more attractive and cleaner business district, the cost 
could be well worthwhile. Count the cost and then count the 
penalty. Can we afford to not be concerned about trash haul
ing?

Ü U m o n td

Fias

SO YEARS AGO 
Fsbraary S3. 1940

The birds began singing and 
everything seemed to want to 
blossom into spring Tuesday and 
Wed. o f this week as the cold 
wave left Memphis, causing the 
temperature to soar to 76 degreee 
W'edneaday.

Final plans wore made this week 
fo r the three-day celebration at 
Turkey to be held in observance 
o f the 47th birthday o f that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith o f the 
Eli Community announce the birth 
o f a son weighing 10 pounds, onu
ounce on Feb. 22.

Miss Tommie Ruth Potts, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tomie M. 
Potts o f this city, liecame the bride 
o f Honwr Wiley Tucker, son o f 
Mrs. J. R. Tucker o f Clarendon, 
in a quiet but impressive cere
mony Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at her home, 817 13th St.

Members o f the Harmony Chib 
entertained «vith a musical tea 
Thursday afternoon o f last week 
at the home o f Mrs. R. S. Greene.

What Other Editors Say

This goes to Austin as well as 
Washington! We are only num
bers, and too few  numbers at 
that, for them to get all excited 
abouC

Believe le Tke«<
Some words o f sdvice to the 

older, adult generation concern
ing attitudes toward youth were 
passed out reoently by Landrum 
R. Boling, preaidant o f Earlham 
College in Richmond, Indiana, and 
what he has to say may be o f in
terest to thoee outside his alumni 
asaociation.

Boling aays that he haa been 
compiling hts own aet o f rules on 
How to Survive and be Happy 
Though Surrounded by College 
Studentx These rules aie paaaed 
on here, not as an infallible guide, 
but aa a set o f suggeations fo . 
the preservation o f civility and 
sanity. Here they are:

1. Listen. You won’t learn muc’.i 
from young people i f  you do all 
the talking. You'll be surprised 
St how much sense they talk, 
however eenaeless they may look.

2. Keen smiling. A large per
centage o f us o f the older genera-

way, as the USDA is required to 
do, it makes good sense to us to 
split it up in two payments.

Sure we are selfiah in this be
cause they the faimer has two 
paychecks instead o f Just one.

Let’s fsce it, we live in an agri
cultural based economy on the 
High Plains. What is good for 
agriculture ia good for all o f us 
and this move by the Administra
tion only puts more hardship on 
the area. It will make bank loans 
a kttle harder to get and just 
put the farmer in a little more 
bind than he was already.

Personally, we cannot under
stand it, except to any we expect
ed it. We live in a part o f the 
country where all big government 
wants o f us is our tax money.

Perhaps we should have a march 
or a protest lika the lawbreakers 
in the big cities, then they would 
notice us. But thia ia not wliat we 
as lawabiding citisens like nor re
spect and we don’t think this 
should be tolerated either.

I reckon we ere like others here- 
ebouta, when you play by the rules 
you get ig n o i^  and "put down” .

We just cannot underetand why 
the Administration deliberately 
puts rocks in the road when it 
would be Just as simple to split 
up the peymente as they hsvc 
done in the pest . . . guess it *s 
like the old edeg«, there is the 
right way, the wrong way and tht- 
Army way!

—  The Stratford Star

to YEARS AGO 
Febraery 33, 1990

Construction o f a bridge across 
Prairis Dog Fork o f Red River - 
an estimated 1239,000 project —  
will begin in August. Tbs Stets 
Highway Coimniaaion approved the 
project Monday.

John L. Byars, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Byars o f ths Lakeview 
community in Hall County, has 
been awarded one o f the seven 
Anderson-Cleyton Cotton Scholar
ships for 1949.

Clent Srygley announced this 
week that he ^ s  purchaaed the 
Service Barber Shop and will aa- 
sumc management o f it on March 
1. Srygley bought the barber shop

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

Mrs. Eugsne Jackson has re
turned home after receiving medi
cal treatment in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo.

or ufklo ftm  do 
ahoppfac. 

Every job

from Josb Lamb.
Memphis placad two ***.1  

the all-dlatrict 
CenUr Scotty GrundyT,’' 
ward Andy Gardenhir, imJ  ' 
ed for the all-sUr teamTSi 
the 2-A Tournament 
eluded at Shamrock ' 
night.

The Memphis School Bomij 
awarded new contracU t o ? i  
erinUndent, principals aa4 * 
es of the local sekook. ul 
wore: Supt W. c . DariT 
Ward Principal; Eala 
and Junior High Principal <
F. Childrsas.

fw iLU A

10 YEARS AGO 
March 3. 1990 

The Memphis Rotary 
thair regular weekly 
noon Tueaday alaettd 
berte as preaident of tkt «J 
sation for tho coming 
harts will taka over tki | 
dancy from John Fowlsr 
ing proaident

The Memphia Lioni 
their regular weekly inss^ 
Wednaeday elected offiZ ’  
serve fo r 1990-91. Joyce f  j 
was slsctad president 

Extremely cold weatM | 
week hea resulted in a nin 
one-vehicle accidents, u  
dumping over two inchasgfi 
over the area. The highthi 
erature recorded here wm I 
greea recorded Monday.

Virginia Chappell has btal 
Iccted aa one o f the Rodboi) 

on the cantpui of

im.W
New

'«uti

Woman’s University, it «u  
ed here this week.
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Every Wwak-Day
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For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 
Shampoos, and Tonics, Come to

C l e t i i ’ s  B a r b e r  S h o p
Jim Goldston Clent Sryjçley

Specisdizing ina—
•  COR.SAC.FJÌ
•  FUNERAl. DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  R.OWT.RS a  PIJkNTS

a- \

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE
Delivery Service 

259-2070 Nites & Holidays

320 Noel 

Memphia, Texee Ritchie Florist

tion unconciou.aly or deliberately 
glare, aneer or frown when «le 
look at coUegc studenta. Moat of 
them are remarkably perceptive: 
they know when we're hostile. It 
ia difficult for most people, young 
or old, to communicate with oth
ers who are clearly antagonistic.

3. Don't aak them why they 
look the way they do. I f  they

I can't explain it to their paren»«, 
they can't explain it to you. Any
way, they don’t really know.

4. Don't tell them how hard and 
how joyfully you worked in your 
youth. Their» is a different world' 
they have no conception o f the 
world through which we lived in

 ̂the Depretaion and in World War 
II and little curioaity to learn 
about It. Sad or wrong, b"t it ’a 
true.

6, Level with them They are 
amazingly open and honest, if 
you aporuach them in a spirit o f 
openness and honesty. And there'«

, kttle or nothing you can't talk 
about.

9. Don't try to be one o f them. 
Among the moet pathetic crea
tures over 30 are thoee synthetic 
sdoUmenU who try to drea.«. talk,

. act snd look like college students. 
O h , there’s on occasional middle- 
aged swinger who can get away 
with it. Moat o f the rest o f us,

: on or o ff  the campus, can’t.
7. Share with ihem your own 

highest hopes and finest purpos
es. It will surprise and delight 
them to discover that plenty of

’ old people are idealista. too. 7>ey 
ha>-e been fed too much nnnsen«e 
about tha lack o f social purpose 
among their elders.

h. BeUrve in them. They’ ll 
«ense it wh--n you do. And. a* in 
all generations, thoy will re-pond, 
eventually, to that belief.

—  Penryton Herald

Ail-new Falcon.
Biggest economy 

news since Maverick.
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T h re e  new .versions o f Am ericans

all-tim e eco n o m y cham p. ÍÍ 520 N 
Phen 
Mem

America^ 
best-selling

MaverkÁ.St¡n«igg5:
Year Ford I 

prtoeS at

Now Ford bring« you ■ n«w tin« of 9- 
p«s«ong«r money ««v«r«. Take your 
choice of tho stylish 4-door sedan (shown 
above), 2-door sedan or station wagon. 
All give you the smooth power, top econ
omy of Ford's relisbia 155-hp 250 CIO 
Six as standard equipment. And all offer 
many econom ical TwIce-a-Year Mainte
nance features, such as 6000-mile oil 
changes, 36.000-mile chassis lubrlca- 
tk>na. See how much you can save on 
a new Falcon at your Ford Dealer’s now.

* r w g *  WISSM U «  'M M  V.IM SW M .. 
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NOW OPEN
COATS CfflROPRACnC CLINIC

901 Noel Street, Memphis 

W e are offering complete chiropractic health service.

J. R. Coats, D. C.
Phone 259-3473

N* Early USDA Paya»«al»t
We noticed that the la»t effort 

on the part o f several orgsnited 
farm groups met with naught in 
Washington this past week.

As we have figured all along, 
the average man will come to no 
good and with the present admin
istration in power, and thia la<t 
e ffort by farming orgmnlsationa 
to get the early diverted acreage 
checks paid haa met with nothing 
from the Adminietration except 
frustrationa.

This payment Is one the govern
ment will spend anyway, come tht 
summer, and ia the past they have 
paid part in Janaary and the bal- I 
ance in Jane and July. I f  they are 
going to make the pejrment any. •

Amertca'i leweel priesd
■>«-sinsaa«r l-doo( sedea

FORD Í c W jVeer Ford Peeler's ieweel priced car.

Wart to save money on a new car? The tacts tavor Ford. Fbid gives you better ideas.

Extra Savings on White Sale Specials and Used Cars and Tructe

Foxhall Motor Co.
Mempli**'

‘fedirne 
IfitJay, I 
90 a. m 

am

616 Noel Street
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aU .IAM  M. McELROY 
• • »

mM-McElroy 
\ew Council 

t Executive
Carlson, Presidsnt o f th» 
Walls Council, Boy Scouts 

America, announrod today tho 
I of the new Scout Executive. 

Kam M. McElroy, form erly an 
itant Scout Executive in the 

Council, El Faso, has been 
to the poiition o f Scout 

futive vacated by Steve Odom, 
111 refipned to accept a aini- 
osition in the Buffalo Trails 
cil at Midland.
, McElroy is a irradnnte ol 
c'tcrn University with a BS 

in Business .Administration, 
^or to entcrinR; Scouting pro 
onally, .Mr. McElroy was em- 
1 by Sears Roebuck Company 

[2 and one-half years as a 
tcment trainee, 
is a member o f the Freaby- 

l̂ n Church, and has been active 
Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs, 
professional experience in- 
District Scout Executive in 

ta Falls and Lubbock. In 
uber o f 19*34, he war pro
to .Assistant Scout Execu- 

I the South Plains Council in 
'k. For the past three yean  

5̂ been employed as Assistant 
Executive in the Yucca 

. it. El Faso.
McEIRoy’a wife, Rhea, two 
David 13, Christopher 2, 

duui l̂iter Rhea Ann 10, plan 
\e to Pampa March 10 when 

vili assume his new position. 
|c Adobe Walls Council aerv- 

counties in the eeetem half 
(e Texaa Panhamile and the 
fluirà i’anhandle with the 

il headqiiarten in Pampo. 
Carlson said, “ W e are for- 

i to K«t a man with euc!< a 
Ibarkirround o f Scouting ac- 
lli»lifuent and experience iu 
|Council, and feel sure the 

'1 will proa^reae under Mr. 
uy's leadenhip.

C A R E
>r tho«e you love

[OllSINS HOME
520 North 18th St 

Phene 259-3537 
Memphis, Texas

Cost Of Medicare 
Hospital Benefits 
Are Now Higher
Rieinir hospital care coats arroas 

the nation have forced Medicare’s 
inpatient hoapital deductible and 
coinaurence amoiinta to be in
creased accordingly, announced 
Travis C. Biigga, social aecurity 
diatrict manager in Amarillo.

New ratea in thb hospital de
ductible and coinsurance become 
effective January 1, 1970, he con
tinued. The deductible, payable 
at the beginning o f a "benefit 
period" upon entrance in a hoe- 
pital, will be increased by |f>, 
from the present |44 to $52. The 
coinsurance, payable by the pa
tient after the first 60 daya o f 
hospitalisation, will rise from $11 
to $13 per day.

Coinsurance for the 60-dey life 
time reserve (beginning after 90 
daya hoapitsaliation) will increase 
from $22 to $26 daily.

Although Medicare will contin
ue to pay all cosU for the first 
20 daya in an extended car« fa* 
clUty (skilled nursing home), the 
patient will be required to pay 
an additienal dollar a day, $6.50 
instead o f $5.50, for the 2 let 
through the 100th day o f auen 
care.

Briggs noted that these increav 
ed rates apply, however, only to 
benefit période or "epella o f ill
ness" beginning on or after Jan
uary 1, 1970. This means that 
Medicare beneficiaries receiving 
hospital or akilled rare in a nura- 
ing home on December 31, 1969. 
will continue to pay at the old 
rate through thia spell o f illntas. 
The increased rates will apply for 
the next rpcll o f illness, which 
will begin after they have been 
out o f a hospital or skilled nurs
ing home fo r at least 60 daya.

Brice News
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and two 

children o f Paducah spent the 
weekend here with hie parents, 
the W att Fords.

Mrs. Don Helton o f Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, the Doug Burgesses.

Visitors in Brice Church Sunday 
were Mrs. Bob Barbee and three 
children o f Lakeview and her 
mother, Mrs. Duke Osbom o f A ri
sons.

Joe Wood end Terry Bailey 
went to Dellas Friday. Joe went 
for a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon 
retumod home Sunday from Ver
non where they visited her mother, | 
Mrs. Cooksy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon 
visited Saturday in Amarillo with 
their daughter, Mrs. Sam mi e 
Goodwin.

Mr. end Mrs. Mack McQuerter 
o f Plains spent the weekend here 
wish her parents, the Aubrey Mar
tins.

Mrs. Mickey McDonald o f Am
arillo, who is national director of 
American Beauty Charm Schools, 
was an over night guest Sundsy 
in the home o f Mr. and Mn*. Noel 
Clifton and Vicki.

They’ll k)ok 
again and again

to seethe  ̂
Sonotone Sonette
Model 34 Hearing A id

They'll have to look twice to even 
notice the Sonette.. .incredibly tiny, 
all in the ear. Yet it packs new 
hearing power and performance, 
even on the telephone.
Sea It today at this Sonotone office 
or write for descriptive guide.

FRF.K BUYER'S GUIDE — Please send me a free descriptive 
guide on the Sonotone Sonette hearing aid.

. Address 

State Zip

A T T E N T IO N !
>n<j(one Hearing aid coswukant will be bi Memphis, 

February 24th, 1970 at the De Villr Motel from 
m. till 12iOO noon. Batteries and service for all 

tes and modals of Hashing Aids.
Also free Audiometer Teels and 

Analyais of yoanr hasudng.

SONOTONE of AMARILLO
Téléphona 374-7381

1213 W. KMh Amarillo, Texas 79101

Jim Oakley, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Amarillo

Funeral services for Jim M 
Oukley, 54, o f Amarillo, forn i«i 
Memphis resident, were held at 2 
p. m. Wednesday in Boxwell Bro
thers Ivy Chapel in Amarillo with 
the Rev, M. O. Gainer, pastor o f 
the Grace Baptist Church, o ff i
ciating.

-Mr. Oakley died Monday at 
Southweet Oateopathie Hospital in 
Amarillo after a long illnesa.

Born In Memphis, he moved to 
Amarillo in 1950 and was an 
apartment manager.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jeannie o f Amarillo; three sons, 
Jerry o f Whitney, Jimmy o f Houa- 
ton, and Terry o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; two daughters, Miss Joann 
Oakley o f Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Mrs. Jeannie Gillette o f Hous
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Estelle 
Hudson o f Amarillo, Mrs. Ellen 
Collins o f Rstelline and Mrs. Ruhy 
Graham o f Memphis; three broth
ers, Dick and Irvin, both o f Am
arillo and Vernon o f Lindsey, 
Calif., and 10 grandchildren

Msfpkie Fuh. 1970 »

Ettelline Y . F.
Plans Meeting, 
Volleyball Tourney
The Estelline Young Farmers 

announced this week that they 
will sponsor a volleyball tourna
ment next weekend, February 26, 
27 and 28.

Also, the organisation will have 
a meeting at 7:80 p. m. Monday, 
Feb. 28, in the Ag. Building at 
Estelline School. The program for 
the evening will be "W eed Con
trol".

Entry into the volleyball tour
nament will be $6 per team and 
the deadline for entry is 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. Brackets will be limiteii 
to the first eight teams entering. 
No entries will be accepted after 
the deadline.

Teams desiring to enter the 
tournament should contact Tom 
Cepe at S88-2632 or Tom Seay 
at 888-2626.

New BrMth Teel 
Texas' new breath test, used 

to test motorists “ euspect^”  o f 
drinking while driving, could eeve 
your life  or Ucenee, says the 
Texas Safety Aami.

W orkouU For 
Spring Sporte 
Begins A t M H S
Workouts fo r spring sporte at 

Memphis High School began yae- 
terday (Wednesday), Coach Bert 
Glascock reported this week- 

The Memphia coach reported 
that about 25 boys began work
ing out fo r  track, over a half 
dozen for golf, and several tennis 
players who will be representing 
the school in spring athleticx

7 he breath test ran tell the d if
ference between a drunken driver 
and one who is legally sober.

A. L.
sails

Supar Kim'ToD# 
and Kim-Glo 

elao doaa ahactrocking. 
finishing and painting

A . L. R O G ER S  
C A B IN E T  SH O P

6 IS N. 259 3012

nRESlDE GRAHAM

Crackers 33c
CUANT DETERGENT

D r iv e  69*
TEXAS RUBY RED

P O R K  S T E A K  Pound . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  59c
Decker BOLOGNA 12 Oz. All Meat Pound. . . . . 49c
B A C O N  Covered Wagon 2 L bs .. . . . . . . . . . . ^
B E E F  R I B S  Poun d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
C H U C K  S T E A K  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

CRISCO 79*

U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
10 LBS.

Wauiert of Grocery Baskets in Last Weeks Drawkig
Joe Bob MeWhortir Venita Tocke Mra Tom Hardin Clemente Rivre
Ida Hutcherson O. C. Archer Mrs. G. T. FosterS. L. Spear
Callie George Viola Roberts Karl D. Thomas Odic Hughes
Perry Hsie Joan Whitten Arthur Garland Mrs. Aubrey Robertson
Billy Hancock lillie  Fields Joe Posh Irene Frisble

AmiiAUD

gfoHT TO LIMIT QUANTITItS
PHONE

DOUBLE STAMPS

1

i
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G)uncil Meets 
ln Roberts Home 
Monday Afternoon

Th« Woman’«  Council met M on-1

Society News
Kappa Gamma 
Chapter Meets 
In Wellington

day afternoon in the home of 
Mr*. E. E. Roberts for the month
ly Missionary study.

The president called the meet
ing to order at 3 o’clock. Roll call 
vras given by itine members each 
answering with a verse of scrip
ture.

Minutes were read and approv
ed.

The leader for the afternoon 
Mrs. Harry Aspgren. The

Gamma Kappa Chapter o f the

Page 4 Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Feb. 19, 1970

was
group sang “ Our Beat’’ and “ 1 ' 
Need Thee Every Hour” . The de
votional was given by Mrs. Bill 
Maddox, who used as the toxt 
Matt. 24:42 and MatL 26:41.

Mrs. Randal gave a paper on 
“ Challenge to Faith”  by the Csr!- 
sona Mrs. Posey told o f work be
ing done in India. Greetings in 
the Market Place by DeLoris N. 
Jenkins was used as background 
information for the talk.

The melting was closed with a 
benediction.

Mrs. Roberta served a delicious 
refreshment plate to Mmes. Odom 
Randal. Kesterson, Coleman, Po- 
aey, Maddox. Aspgren and Comp
ton.

'.é'

69ers Club 
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. H. Aspgren

MR. à  MRS. ROSS SPRINGER

The 69ers Club met in the horns 
o f Ines Aspgren on Toasday a f
ternoon, Feb. 17. The afternoon 
was spent quilting for the hoateas.

The club president, Susie Cole
man, conducted a brief buaincaa 
aession which she opened by lead
ing in prayer. Minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were read by Faye 
Maddox, club secretary.

The hoeteas served refresh
ments to two guests, .Alene Worth
ington and Alice Beasley and to 
the following members: Ima Wid- 
ener, Rutk Gardenhire, Edna Les
ter, Ima L«wrcnc«. Suaie Coleman, 
Faye Maddox and Ruth Mimn- 
himer.

rhe hostess g ift was awarded to 
Edna Lester.

Ruth Gardenhire is to be host
ess at Hie next meeting which is 
scheduled for March 17.

Mr., Mrs. Ross Springer To 
Be Honored With Reception

lH>lta Kappa Gamma Society met 
Saturday, Feb. 11, in Wellington 
at the bltst United Methodist 
Church.

Scholarship month for tho 
' i-iety is February, and the annual 
I White Elephant sale was conduct- 
. ed by Miss Ethel Hillhoi^se of 
; Memphis. Sixty-five dollars from 
the sale will be sent to interna
tional headquarters.

Mrs. Anna May Foster o f Mem
phis, chairman o f the committee 
on Persona! Growth and Services, 
asked aid for the needy througli- 
out the world. Members respond
ed with voluntary contributions.

A sing-song was conducted by 
Mr*. I -  C. Sweatt, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mittie Lowr>’, both o f 
Wellington. The invocation was 
given by Mr*. Juanita White o f 
Wellington. .Mia* Maudie Coffee, 
president o f the i-hapter, conduct
ed the business meeting.

Wellington hoate.sses at the lov- j 
ely Valentine tt>a table were ; 
Mmes. Osettc Rainey, Juanita 
White and Miss Bonnie Willis.

Attending from Hall County 
were Mmes. Anna May Foster, 
Brunetta Morris, Aubrey Tribble, 
Carrie Belle King and Misses E t
ta McElrath, Zady Belle Walker, 
Ethel Hillhouse and Alma Bruce.

The next chapter meeting will 
be a luncheon in Memphis on 
March 7 with Mrs. Brunetta Mor
ris as chairman o f the hostess 
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderion of 
Garland spent the past weekend 
visiting here with Mrs. Andereon’s 
parents. M il and Mrs. Garland 
Co’diron.

To be honored at a reception in 
obaervance o f their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 22, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roas Springer of 
Hedley.

Hosting the reception from 8 
until 6 p. m. at the United Meth
odist Church in Hedley will be a 
son, Don and wife, Lctha, o f Hed- 
ley.

Mrs. Springer, the former Julia 
Alexander, was married to Rosa 
Spnager in Lakeview on Feb. 11, 
1920, and lived there a numbei 
o f years before moving to Mem
phis where Ross was employed 
with Pott* and I>avenport Chev
rolet dealers for 10 years. He was 
later manager o f the Co-Op Gin 
in Lakeview. The -ouple has been

engaged in farming since that 
time in the Clarendon and HeUley 
areas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Springer are 
members o f the United Methodist 
Church in Hedley, are the par-

ents o f a son, Don, and have two 
grandchildren, LaMoss and Ricky 
Don.

Friends o f the couple are invit- 
ed to attend the reception.

Mrs. Elmer Murdock returned 
home Sunday after a two week 
stay in Amartllo. She went to 
.Amarillo to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim M. Cook move into their new 
home and was also there for the 
arrival o f their new baby boy. 

I Mother and baby are both doing 
‘ nicely.

Harmony Club Presents Music 
For Worship In Program Sunday

American Legion Auxiliary Entertains 
With Valentine Tea For Junior Girls

.A lovely program of music for 
worship was presented at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, Feb 15, in the 
sanctuary o f the First United 
Methodist Church under the au- 
spirea o f the Harmony Club.

Mrs. Henry Foster, president, 
introduced the program and set 
the theme with these words, “ God 
is revealed in the beauty o f music 
which gives us quietude and poise 
and inspiration in our hurriiU, 
restless exirtance” .

Those participatii.g In the pro- 
Junior laiwmberj o f the Ameri- eluding “ Three Cheers for the gram were Mrs. John Chamber- 

can Legion AuxiHrry and th n r. Red, White and Blue", "W e 1. >ve lain, organist at the Methodist 
special guests, girls o f the junior (>ur hlag.”  and "The Star Spang- Church; Miss Sandy McQueen, 
class of Memphis High School, |«d Banner” . NTSU music student: and Tommy

including Mmea. lew ia Foxhalt. 
Gene Lindsay and Jay Stone. Mrs. 
John Denver also attended at s 
special gueat.

Covering the refreshment table 
was a rad fe lt cloth overlaid with 
white lace. The lovely centerpiece, 
fashioned by Mrs. Stone, was a 
white lattice birdcage containing 
a pair o f white dovea with a red 
honeycomb center, and hong with 
red honeycomb hearta inscribed

, town, state and countr- "T* * F )  * /^1 1 1 1 1 1  A 1
attending Girl, sutc Both 1 favis Daptist V hurcH Holcis Annual

now fuiY« «  t

Sweetheart Banquet Saturday Night

were entertained with a beautiful' Irene and Nancj «tre"«*d the Greene and Bobby Cosby, MHS 
valentine tea Thursday, Feb. 12, fact that both felt much greater student* and members o f the Cy- 
frora 1:3C to 5:30 p. m. at the appreciatton and pride in their 
American Legion Home. Hostesees school, town, 
were senior members o f the Aux- ' since
iliary. - feel they now have a grea'

Other special gueeU inchideo o f patriotiam and reepect
mothers o f the Junior members, ^or our government since the ex

perience o f putting Girls State 
government into practice.

They recounted the lighter sid. 
of the week at Girls State as we*!
.-la the m <re serious aspecta They 
aa'd that they wished that every 
girl present could attend G irU ' decorations.
State aa it was one o f the grea t-; Robert Hanvey was master of 
eat experiences o f thenr lives, ceremonies for the evening. Frank 

As a conclusion to the after- Novae o f Clarendon College wa*
nocn. the speakers displayed pic- the speaker and spoke on "M y
tures and souvenirs brought back Hero. Christ". Following the

with names o f the junior memberr from Girl* State and played rv- speaker, T. J. Lyons o f Ghildress
and Girb SUte Jelegatea These •ontr* presented a 80-minute magic act
include Nclda Gay Stone, Ihfbr*

clone Band.
The program included: Choiale 

and prelude, "Come, Thou Sa
viour o f Msnldnd” , by J. S. Bach; 
Prelude on “ Dominua Regit Me” 
by Gordon Young; Ecce Home by 
Jean Beghon and “ Fanfare on 
"St. Gertrude”  (Arthur S. Sulli
van) by Gurdon Young with Anne 
Chamberlain, organisi.

"Ah, U t  Me Weep” , G. F, Han
del with Tommy Greene, French 
horn; Bobby Cosby, trombone and 
Sandy McQueen, trombone.

'fhe program was concluded 
with Deep River, negro spiritual; 
In modo di Marcia from “ Ein 
deutaches Requiem”  J. Brahma; 
Toccata D Minor, by J. S. Bar . 
with Sandy McQueen, organist.

T O  W ED IN A P R IL — Mrs. Jean McQueen of Austin i 
nounces the engagement and approaching marriage of 1 
daughter, Susan Candace, to Lt. jg  Michael Sloan Davij]« 
son of Mr, and Mrs. W . B. Davidson Eatelline. The wed® 
will be an event of Saturday, April 18, at 8:00 p. m. inj 
First United Methodist Church in Memphis. Miss McC 
is a graduate of Memphis High School and Southwest Ts 
as State University at San Marcos while Lt. Davidson aa 
Elstelline High School and West Texas State U tiiv»  
graduate. He is currently serving with the U. S. Naryl 
Vietnam.

MR. A MRS. W. G. YOUNG

The Travis Baptist Church held 
Its annual Sweetheart banquet 
Saturday night. Feb. 14. Tlic 
theme waa “ U n d  o f Fantasy”  
which was carried out in banqii«*.

Miaa Florence Crutchfield was 
crowred a* “ Sweetheart 1970" 
and Billy Ed Dixon was the e.r 
cort. She waa presented with a 
charm bmcelet with “ Sweetheart 
1970”  engraved on it.

The group enjoyed a deliclon« 
buffet style dinner which included 
chicken fried steak, tossed salad, 
baked heana, potato salad, hot 
rolls and ttrawrberry short cake.

Approximately 15 person« were 
in attendance.

W. G. Youngs, Pioneer Residents, 
Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

.Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Young, 
long-time Hall County resident«, 
olieened their Golden Wedding 
anniversary Monday, Feb. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Young were mar
ried in Memphis at the home o f 
Mrs. Young's parents, the late

j Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Grim*ley, Feb. 
I  16, 1920. They resided in Mem- 
jphi* until O ct 14, 1929, then mov- 
I ed to their new home north o f 
: I.akeview where they still reside, 
j  They arc the parents o f two 
:sona. Brlly Ray o f Belen, N. M.

and Foy o f Memphis.
On Sunday, Feb. 15, Mij 

Mrs. Foy Young were 
an anniversary dinner it > 
home in Memphis.

Among those present fori 
casion, other than the hoa 
where their grandchildrul 
and Mrs. Ronnie Morris ix] 
and Mrs. Dwain Ellerd; 
grandchildren, Ron Morr«|l 
Ellerd and Leigh Ann FlU 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Youaf

Hawkina, Carol Foxhall, Vee Latl- ] 
mer, 1968 delegate; Irene Foxha''. j 
and Nancy Voyles, 1969 delegates, j 
A caricatured heart atop the bir i - ; 
cage pictured the seven phaae* o f

I T

junior members’ aelivitiea and ner- 
vice, and red asaleas «urroundril i 
the atyrofoam ba.<«e.

l emon thins topped with rod | 
heart« and green arrows, hear* 1 
candies, and atrawberry-pinenprW 
punch were served from crystal : 
appointments. Mrs. Paula Sherry 
poured. P.r.tes *nd napkins fee 
tured the valentine motif. Tables 
where guests were seated were de
corated with assorted valentinoe 
atop red heart doilies and spared 
by metallic heart«. |

Mrs. Henry Gregory, auxiliary | 
president, welcomed guests and 
turned over the program to Mrs. 
Bil Hallow, Girls State cha:rman. 
She explained the goals of Girls 
State and expressed the hope that 
at least two, and hopefully, more 
delegates can be sent to Girls 
State thia summer. She announced 
that a box supper would be held 
Thursday, March 6, for the pur
pose o f raising Girls and Boys 
State funds and she urged all the 
girls to support It.

The program fo r the afternoon 
was presented on Girla State hy

t ^ 5à J n

Duncan-Messer Vows Solemnized Iii| 
California Rites December 27

ttiíí.'-. r

f -

'4 '  — '

à i

r -—--------- ------- -------- I — The American Legion Auxiliary entertained junior Girls with a lovelv V a l.«*;...
Irene Foxhall and Nancy Voylea. j Thurmlay afternoon. T ae^  refreehmenta were served from a beautifully appointed Valentine table
Aa a prelmla. the auxiliary, ‘«f* V ichi. Clifton. Pam Watm»n. Cindy Maddox. Anita Taylor l ^  C^av S i « «  H
---------------- ---------------  S“ « .  Ayars. Nancy V o y l^  Nelda Gay S4o„.^ ";d  Mr.youngeet Junior member, Nelda 
Gay Stone, sang three aonga. in-

rhe Ri'v. l.cKu) I'aiiiH. puf or
nai giand-unclc )hr bride *ro.n 
.Anadia, periormeu thè doubb' 
ring rriiiKiny whicb jo im d .AL*». 
Dii.m- Joy DuncHi., daiighter o f 
.'Ir. and Alis. rhurlea W. Duncan 
o f Bakerxfield, Cali!., and John 
L. MeaL»er, son o f .Mr>». Ilei« n 
Miriier, also o f Bnkrrsfield. Tl.e 
icremony was cslemrilxed Dee. 27 
in t le  VVifley l'ir led  .M-thodnt 
( ’hiirrh in Hnker*fi«dd.

Me .̂^er i» thè grand.on o f Mn 
R. V , • r o f Memphis and
•Mr*. A. !.. Nash o f Hakcmf'rld.

Tk* Brida
-An Emma Dunib gowi. in em

pire linea, thè bodi.e o f Venire 
lare and thè nkirt a «wirl o f nylon 
organta, was wom by thè bride. 
It feeturid a high nerkhne, full 
Hshop slcevea and cuffs o f tha 
Venire lare The reniovahle rhapel 
train was attarhed at thè walat- 
Hne by a largo bow. Her two- 
tirred eilk tllueion veli waa at 
larhed to a forward headpiece c f 
organrs loope and a aralluped 
rystal diae. She ram ed an arra 

bouquet o f long-etemnsed red roe- 
• «  w4th babiee' br«uith. The bride 

given In marrtage hy her 
fether.

Allendanli
I .Miss Mary Ann )luff:B»'i 
mold, wore a red velvet |‘ *'J 
empire waist, tlie In dice 
.‘uitin coverc*d with nyiof' 
xa, which also formed tF*j 
sleeves ruffed in tre vcl* 
as well *J the other 
the bride, carried a wkilf ■ 
Velvet muff with trailint i**': 
ro; -a

Dressed ideMtically 
nieml vrs o f the hr'dsl 
CharU* Brewer, .Mi.-—i 
anhart and .Sandra Mc.rrf- 
o f the bridegroom.

.Mrs. Thom VA’yli? «.«tffH 
bride, was at the guest t**"! 
Edward Uurti was n*4

Gan’ Meaaer was h'» "  
be»t man. Jim S»"d!j- 
Shelton o f IJimont « »  
Mesaer o f Memphis, 5»*'- 
the groom, uthereo.

A rerxption _ ,
Country Club i
ding. The newlyweds 1
ed in Lot Angeles, .As*"*"
I»eruna Beerh. ^

lihe hurbend •“ •’T ^ s  
High School and Bskersf^l 
leg# and la now 1
Infftntrjr with th# |
tioned at Fort Ord.
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sinain U n d e fe a ted —

iemphis Whirlwindettes Capture 
Team Tournament Tourney Crown

IT,? M«inph“  ® ***"*
Lament w m  on# o f the rao#t 
t^ ifu l o f th# ieri## in both 
[quality o f th# t##m# entered 

in epecUtor ettendence.
lemphie f » " *  ‘ i*

aupport o f the fine 8th 
Whlrlwlndette# teem >»hieli 

j  wftj into th# tourim- 
^ n * l »  «nd then went on to 
. iu undefeated record alire 
I a convincing victory over the 
Utah girta B Uam, capturing 

f^urnament crown.
were alao delighted with 

l^rformance o f the Merophl* 
?am boya who battled their 
pact three other team# to 

, tj,a favored Childreee B Uam 
in the finale. The local B 

I had U  nettle for aecond place 
waa Juat too etrong in 

final game, winning 60 to 30, 
capturing the tournament 

^i.inship, the Whirlwlndettea 
^ ^ h  George Berry took an 

,aivf 36 to 29 vicU ry from 
cab. The 8th grader* led in 
-riods, 12-8, 20-12, and 28- 

fjohnion scored 16 point», 
13 and McNally 6.

^a l coachee reported that the 
l ^ d e  girla made very few 
akca in the content and were 
Itial'y impreaaive defenaively 
oth end* o f the court, 
climbing to the finale, the 

Ifradtrs defeated Groom 6^ 
in a irarac watched by moat 
and Jr. High etudenta Fri- 

lafternoon. Johnson scored 2S, 
16 and McNally 11 in this

E« Whirlwindettes’ most cru- 
J game came in the openin«? 
Id when they defeated Claude 
gam girls 45 to 40. Claude 
j  on to win the consolation de- 
Ing McLean 48 to 27. John- 
] and Beck each scored lb 
la and McNally had 10 poinU 
kia game.
kc Memphis B team girla won

their first game over McLean, 46 
to 33. Kathy Carmen had 28 
poinU and Patricia Fleeks had IS 
points for the B team. In the aec
ond round, Paducah B girls de
feated Memphis B Uam 36 to 23. 
Carmen and Fleeks each had 11 
poinU.

Mempkis B Beys
The Memphis B Uam under 

Coach Harold Gouge has shown 
a lot o f improvement this season 
which was evident in me tourna
ment as the Uam advanced to 
the finals to challenge the Child
ress B Uam fo r th* championship.

The game waa not as onesided 
as th* 60 to 41 score would indi- 
caU, as the halftime score was 
27 to 20. The local B Uam loct 
th# services o f William Rogers 
to fouls in th* second period. 
Childress did a fire  Job o f cover
ing Larry Johnson, who only man
aged 14 poinU and Mike Brown
ing who scored 18 poinU.

Th* local B Uam d*f*aU<l 
Claude B team 68 to 54 to reach 
the finals. Johnson scored 31 and 
Browning bad 20 poinU in this 
conUst.

In another game, the second 
round, the local boys drilled Pa
ducah, a team they lost to ear
lier in the reason, 78 to 34. Larry 
scored 28 and Mike had 23 in this 
conUst. The B Uam defeaUd Me- 
I.«an 66 to 34 in the opening 
round o f the tournament.

The B Uam finished the week 
w aning 5 o f 6 games Coach 
Gouge reporUd. They downed 
Shamrock last Tueaday. Defeated 
McLean, Paducah and Claud in 
the tournament, and defeaUd 
Elertra B Friday night in a district 
scheduled game. The Uam played 
two games Saturday, one bc'ng 
the final contest c f the touma 
ment.

Quanah B Uam boys defeated 
Wellington B team boys 61 to 58 
in the consolation o f the bove

bracket. Claud* girls defeaUd Mc
Lean 48 to 27 in consolation o f 
the girla bracket.

First Round Scores 
Boys Brocket —-  
Childresa 68, Qu*n»,h 66 
Clarendon 53, Groom 51 
l*aducah 61, Wellington 6» 
Memphis 66, McLean 34 
Claude 60, Wheeler 69 
Girls Brocket —
Paducah 37, Wellington 27 
Memphis B 46, McLean S3 
Groom 30, Clarendon 28 
Memphis 8th 46, Claude 40 
Girls Coasolotioa —
Mcl^ean 31, Wellington 24 
Claud* 61, Clarendon 26 
Beys CeaseUlieo —
Quanah 80, Groom 43 
Wellington 72, McLean 44 
Wellington 47, Wheeler 46

CARD OF THANKS 
The recent bereavement which 

has visiUd our home has brought 
to us a greaUr appreciation o f 
our frienda Such kindnesses and 
neighborly thoughtfulness can ne
ver be forgotUn.

Th* Family o f 
Dick Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and 
sons o f Morton spent th* week
end her* with her mother, Mrs. 
Sulla  Garrett, and other rela- 
tivea

Mrs. Ollie Blevins 

Honoree At Dinner 
On 76th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blevins en
tertain with a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Olli* Blevins o f EsUl- 
line, on her 76th birthday anni
versary.

The traditional birthday din
ner waa served including a beau
tifully decoraUd valentine cake.

Some members o f the family 
were unable to atUnd due to ill
ness, but those present had a 
most enjoyable day. Visiting and 
picture making were featured 
during the day.

Mrs. Blevins has two children, 
Mrs. JuaniU Helm o f EsUllin* 
and Melvin Blevins o f Amarillo. 
Her grandchildren are Marshs 
Helm, a student at W TSII, and

Deborah, Mike, Carolyn, Lssia and Mempliis Dwnoersit— F«b.  19, 1970 
John Marck Blevins, all o f Am- —

Jami Harrison T r a i f i «  l * w *srillo.

Sewing- Club Meets 
Tues., Febi-uary 10 
With Mrs. Boswell
Mra Alla Boswell was hosUss 

to the Friendly Sewing Club Fob. 
10.

Ih e  president, Estelle Barber, 
had charge o f the business meet
ing which opened with prayer by 
Jean Lamb. The secretary, Pau
lin* Wilson, read the minutes of 
the previous meeting. Lucy Phil
lips brought th* thought fo r the 
day.

The afternoon was spent mak
ing lap spreads for shut-ins.

Dainty refreshmenta vrere serv
ed to Mmea Estelle Barber, Jear 
Lamb, Eula Moreland, Lucy Phil
lips, .Sabra Rice, Amanda Simp
son, Pauline Wilson, one guest, 
Helen Phelps, and the hostess, 
A lU  BosweU.

Pat« I

Mra II. B. Gilmore o f Dallar 
and Mra Gen* Lindsey visited 
Sunday in Turkey with Miss Pau
line Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gilmore.

Z E B  A. M O O R E
P. O. Bos 1223 —  619 West 8th

Amaritlo, Texas 
in Memphis arovnd

1st and 15th of Each Month
represessting

K A N SA S  C IT Y  U F E  INS. CO.
Over two billion dollars insurance in force

Member O f Colo. 
College Sorority

Miss Jsmi Harrison, dsughtsr 
o f Mr. and Mra Tom Rob Harri
son o f Richardson and grand
daughter o f Mrs. T. M. Harrison 
o f Memphis, recently pledged 
Kappa Kappa Gamma at Colorado 
College, Colorado Springa, Colo., 
where she la a aophomor* student.

Mias Harrison la a graduate o f 
Greenhsll High .School at Rich
ardson and has visited her* fre
quently throughout the years.

The Texas Safety Aaan. reminda 
motorists that changes in Tsxas 
traffic laws now requira the driv
er approaching s paved street or 
highway from an unpavsd road
way to yield the right o f way.

In Mssnphia»

ODOM’S

BI G 0
R E STA U R A N T

Highway 287 Notlh

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Goidon D. Maddox
BOOKKEEPING & T A X  SERVICE

t IS  B Main P k  289-2012
Memphia, T n a s

There’s a

FHgMalre
Refrigerator/Freezer 
Designed for You!

Vss, fhs woAderful nsw FRIGIDAIRE refrlpsroter/fresiSfS 
being thown M West Texas UtllINss Inctuds 0 mocM and 
far evory hom*. Righ» rMMr we'r* Mllfw you obout O 

FflgMolfS model dtsigned far fb# everog* homs. It ho» Iwo 
Oreo* feoturet women wlll welectns wHh open ormcl One h, 
I* ** free<.pruet. You'U never hove *o defroel ego In. So you 
f*“ PS *be drwdgery of defroetlog, and yeu loee no epoco lo 
"SS». Tho olhor le ihe oulomallc ko moker. Dooe ewoy wHh 
•ce troyg No un. No W>0l. No fargettS« Se flU. H flIK 
bwsee ond teisoe»» cubes righi Inlo th» hondy etrvsr. 
sfai (he levai of eubee you wont en Ihe levai control and you 
« ì N heir* oli th* cubee yeu wom le keep hondf. For e  oaupfa. 
Forscrowd. Se»ihle«ondwfal Frigidair* lefrfaerolor-freeser 
“• Tenoe UtIMiec.

W E S T  T E X A S  J h t  U T I L I T I E S

B O R D E N ’ S 
I C E  C R E A M  

Y2  Gallon . . $9c

Dressing
16 Ox. Boltle

Kimbell

COFFEE
Lb. C a n _________

75c
¡TTsr 1 a n u L c m c i

PB S O N A U Y  s o f e r a

Sn

Bake-Ritc

Shortening
3 Lb. C a n ___

CORN KING

B A C O N  2Lb.Pkg. 1.49
BIG MIKE

WILSON CER-nnED, Botognia, P& P, OUvsi, Macaroni A . CbaMo

LUNCH MEAT 60z. 3Pkgs. . . . 1 .00
FRESH U.S.D.A.

Dog & Cat Food
1 2 C an s . . . . 1 .00  F R Y E R S  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

K  r  --
<-

Í I

' . 1

TAKE A SHOT AT THESE LOW PRICES!
TEXAS CELO PKG. | FRESH

CARROTS. . . . . 10c I Tomatoes L b . .. 25c
■* /

-r . ■

Lettuce
r  FRESH A M D  W m  W M M B >

f  2  . . . . io c  o i f o ‘: ° : ‘:“ . . . i j
‘ Wilson Certified BIF 12 Ox. Can ! . ..yvn «n  ^

IKADS I n i  1 n  r  i WU*on Certified MOR 12 Ox. Can*  ^  i Chopped Bee f .. .  59c I Lunch L o a f . . . . . 59c
n  n  ^  C ertifi«! 24 Ox. Can | Wileon Certified Vienna 3 For

p o t a t o e s  . . .  7 9 ^  CHILI. . . . . . . 59ciSausage. . . . . . 79c
YU K O N  BEST 
100 LB. SACK  

LA Y IN G  PELLETS  
l a y i n g  KRUMBLES  

SHORTS

W e Raserre Tbe Right To  Limit Quantksaa— Doabla S&H Green Stamps Wad. With $2.50 Porchaae Or Over

Vallance Food Stor
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irrtCAPIIOl
A sh-iro cut in welfare and med 

ical aisistunce payments, to be 
affective April 1, was announced 
by the State Board o f l*ublic Wel
fare.

Board said the unprecedented! 
increase in assistance rolls, the 
decrease in federal medical Vd 
funds and the constitutional 
spending ceiling required an av 
erage 111 a month cut in the Aid 
to Families with Dependent Child
ren program and a 20 per cent 
slash in medicaid.

Board member Louis K. Sara- 
san o f Fort Worth said there is 
no alternative.

Saransa and board member W. 
Kendall Baker o f Houston warned 
that further cuts may be in the 
offing before the end o f the fiecal 
period next year.

Board ordered the lowering o f 
payments from 75 percent to 96 
percent o f budget needs Average 
APDC family now drawa 1120.37 
a month. Reduction would reduce 
this to 1109.54.

Earliest and loudest protest 
came from Texas nursing home 
operators who claimed medicaid 
outlay shrinkage would put 95 
percent o f them out o f business.

Texas Nursing Home Associa
tion termed the rtuation o f “ ris- 
sia” proportions and urged Gov. 
Preston Smith to take immediate 
action to aununon lawmakers into 
special seaaion fo r emergency ap
propriations.

Texas Medical Assn, charged 
the federal government has “ pro- 
m i:^  more than it can deliver”  
in the health care area and is, in 
effect, asking providers o f eenricss 
to take a loss.

Land Pregram Feld*
Texas’ 20-year-oId veterans land 

program baa folded. Through it 
more than 41,900 Texas veterans 
had purchased land under low- 
intereat, long-term-pay iworiaions. 
It  was a victim o f Mgh interest 
rates.

Veterans land board said that 
since the prime interest rate has 
been raised to eight snd s half 
per cent, veteran’s bonds, with a

cotistitutional four snd a half per 
.'eiit ceiling, simply could not con
tinue to attract investor capital.

.More than 1,000 applicationa 
on file w ’ ll be processed, but no 
more can be accepted until the 
inUrest-rate-bind esses.

Court« Spoak 
•\n Insurance company ‘an be 

required to foot the damnire bill 
fo r accidents that occur before 
a policy is actually written —  if 
the contract already had been 
made without either applicant or 
company knounng o f a loss, or an 
impending loss —  the Supreme 
Court has held.

Supreme Court told a Dallas 
trisi court that it should not hsve 
granted s u m m a r y  judgment 
against a couple suing General 
Motors Corporation on a claim 
that a faulty balljoint unit on a 
pickup truck caused an accident 
in which a woman was Injured. 
'Frial court held there was no de
fect.

In a divided verdict, the High 
C/Ourt held that Austin contractors 
cannot collect another $17,000 
which all parties agreed is due 
them over and above the $ii64.- 
888 contract for library and 
science additions at Southwest 
Texas State University in San 
Marcos.

Third Court o f Civil Appeals 
hold faet on ite January 21 rubng 
invalidating the Alcoholic Bever
age Commieaion’a propoaed tough 
rules for private drinking clubs, 
including guest card restrictions.

AMliqaitie* Rale«
State Antiquities Committee, 

charged with regulating those who 
dig for historic treasures in the 
state, has eet its rules and iesue<’ 
its first permit.

Rules require that any person 
or group seeking to excavate or 
salvage an archeologicalor histor
ical site obtain s permit from the 
Committee. Supervised by a train- 
committee. Supervision by s 
trained srcheologUt, recording 
snd publication o f resulta and a 
scientific manner of working are 
the major points stressed in the 
rule.

Committee deleted from ita 
rules a proposal that beachcomb
ers and arrowhead hunters would 
have to get state permits. They 
will, however, be required to make 
reporU on th «r  diaroveriea. Ex 
plorerà would be required to stop 
work immediately once s permit 
IS cancelled.

P in t permit went to the Lower 
naina Archeological Society for a 
^Ivage project at Big Spring 
Weet Texas StaU Univeraitiy has 
agreed to sponsor the project. 

A p s « i a »w * s

program In a stair-step approach 
..vrr thf next »even years, with 
under piivik>.ed .hlldren having 
first ch.iiice.

TEA said the major problem is 
I rinding 1,500 kindergarten teach
ers for the 1970-71 whool year 
and 7,000 teschorc by 1977-78, 
They estimate it will cost the stale 
$10 million ths first year to im
plement the program.

Job Projocl Lawacked
New public sennica careera pro

ject seeks to open job opportuni
ties in government to disadvan- 

i taged Texana and upgrade skills 
i of ^ t e  eniployeea.
I Governor Smith aaked 12 key 
i state agencies to cooperate, em
phasising s mutual poHcy o f non
discrimination regardless o f ra
cial backgrounds or sex.

U, S. Department o f Labor 
training funds art sought fo r Tex-

UNDEFEATED W HIRLW INDETTES— Pictured above are membera of the Memphis Jr. 
High Whirlwindettes ( 8th Grade) who finished the season undefeated by stepping out of 
their classification and winning the Memphia B team tournament last weekend. They defeat
ed two previously undefeated B teams in their march to the tournament cropn. Claude and 
Paducah. Front row. left to right are: Guard Jamie Moss, lisa  Knighton, Diane Oayton, 
Ramona Bachman. Sally Crown. Second row from the left: Forward Janet McNally, Susan 
Godfrey. Meredith Douthit. Cleola Austin. Charlotte Carroll. Third Row, from the left: Su
san Chick, Karen Smith, Forward Gloria Johuson. Guard Marion ^ an  Walker. Forward 
Mary Beck, and Guard Kathy Hill. Manager« (not pictured) are Te
Posey. The team is coached by George Berry and M rs Gus Orcutt.

Herri Rogers and Kay

wss named chairman o f Texas 
Water Development Board by 
Governor Smith.

Smith also announced these re
cent appointments:

Texas Tourist Development 
Board —  Charles Horan Jr. uf 
Fort Worth.

Texas Library and Historical 
Commission —  William H. Gard
ner o f Houston (reappointment) 
and Frank Prescott Horlock Jr. 
o f Houston.

Texas Turnpike .Authority —  
John P. Thompeon o f Dallas (re
appointment) and Albert William
son Rollins o f Arlington.

Texas Maas Transportation 
Cemmiaaioii —-  R. C. Jordan o f 
Amarillo, Joe Lewis o f W’aco, 
Clyde Rice Malone o f Austin, Dale 
Resler o f El Paso, James W. Keay 
o f Dallas and Eugene Maier o f 
Houston.

Texas Conservation Foundation 
—  Reagan B. Cates o f Victoria, 
Charles Schreiner o f Kerrville, 
Elo J. Urbanovsky o f Lubbock
Glen Biggs o f Austin, Michael 

Marvin Shurbet o f Peter*b»irg Giles Rutherford of Houston, Hsr-

ry 1-ee Tennison o f Fort Worth, 
William Jamea Hendrickson o f 
WichiU Falls, Ralph D. Church- 
hill o f Dallas snd Jack Stone of 
Wells.

Southern Interstate Nuclear 
Board —  Howard R. Drew o f Ft. 
Worth.

Lower Concho River Water and 
Soil Conservation Authority —  
Joe Brosig o f Paint Rock.W'illiai» 
Robert Loveleae o f Eden (reap- 
nointments) and Floyd Franke of 
Millerview.

Dr. Jimmy Allen o f San Anton
io, Harris County District Atty. 
Carol Var.ee and Dr. Nolan Estes 
o f Dallas were named by Lt. Gov. 
Ben Bamei. to Crime and Narco
tics Advisory Commission.

Cellege Meaey
Coordinating Board, Texaa Col

lege and University System has 
voted to cut back on requests fur 
increased higher education funda

Board adopted a four cent fa 
culty salary increase for the 1972- 
73 biennium. But this waa below 
the 7.9 per cent increase recom
mended by the Board’s staff and

the 8.1 per cent increase request
ed by the institutiona

S ta ff asked for $206.3 million 
more for state senior collegea ov
er the biennium, apart from sal- 
pry incxeasea Board approved 
$166.8 million in additional funda 

Stale Kiadertarlaa 
Texaj Education Agency haa 

Iwgun working out the details o f 
setting up state-supported kinder 
gsiten programs in all Texas pub
lic schools. Imst legislature au
thorised implementation o f the

P o lit i l i
Announcements

Th0 Mtmpkli Oaaiorra« U aatSarlaaS 
la asaoaaM iSs /oiloiNBf as saaSS- 
Sats« mr e*Mlc a/Hsa. laSlaM to Uks 
s-llna a/ tk* OsauwraMs entaarf to 
Mar:

For Slate Senator,
30tk District I 

JACK HIGHTOW’ ER 
Fer Stale Represealative,
80tk Distiicti 

W. S. H E A TLY  
For Ceaaly Jodgei 

E. (G ip ) McMURRY 
For Ceoaty and District Ciarli. 

MRS. D. S. (M ary ) JOHNSON 
RUBY GOODNIGHT 

For County Soyorintondenti 
TOPS G ILREATH  

Far Canniy Troasuror:
LUCILE W RIGHT 

For Comaaisaioaor, Frac. St
V. C. (Z ipp) DURRBTT 
MACK COFER

Far Camatissionar, Frac. 4i
W. F. (P a t ) B R ITTA IN  

For Justice of tko Pooco,
Prac. No. It

ROY L. COLEM AN

Quanah Boys 
Win Dist. 2-AA 
eager Crown

The boys portion of Diitj 
A A finished up Tu»»<i,y 
with (juanah finithing ¡, 
¡•lace, Childress in »acorwl 
snd Wellington in third. We 
ton defested Qusnsh 7j  j 
Tuesdsy night for Quan* .̂, 
loss in district play.

Imst Friday night, the C 
defeated Electra 61 to 
game pUyed in Cyclon« 
Merle Kilpatrick led th#  ̂
fo r Memphia with 23 
lowed by Ronnie MiFal^ 
17.

Tueaday night, the Cyci«„, 
veled to Seymour, and du« t* 
shooting from the tree three 
in the final period, Inet the 
68 to 47. The Cyclone tr»i> 
three, 41 to 38, going 
laat period o f play. “ We had 
I and 1 ahota, giving n, 
chances to catch up,”  Com!  
said, “ but the ball just 
go in for us.”  Wsyne 
17 poinU snd Ronnie McPifll 
IS against Seymour. S«n 
high point man, Garland Rij 
had 9 pointa.

The B team boys defeated 
tra last Friday night, and 4, 
ed Seymour B team 62 to H. 
ry Johnson scored 28 po 
lead the B team scoring 
Sey n our.

CARD OF ‘THA.N'KS

I would like to exprta i 
sincere thanks to all theai 
were so kind to me while 11 
s patient in the Hall County! 
pital. For the flowers. csnh,i 
snd visits, I  am deeply 
A special thank you to thii 
pital staff and to Dr. OUiij 
their excellent care.

Sharon Chi

Perfect Salesman
1

I viftit mo«t of the homes of this commu
nity each week.

2
1 am courteous and say exactly what 

you wish. ’

3
I take your message only to those who 

wish to hear it.

4
1 force my attention on no one.

5
1 wait and speak to your prospects at 

their convenience.

6
I make a good presentation of your sales 

message.

7
I charge only a fraction of a cent to 

make a call.

HI-KARATE
Aftar Shaw« Lotion 

Rec< $1.50 wahie.Sal«—

Hi-Karate

COLOGNE
Oriental Spice 

R*C. $2.50 value. Sal<

TRIPLE D
Discount Center

No. 5 —  Memphis Texas
CORNER 5th A  M A IN

RAPID SHAVE BOMB
Palmolive, 11 os. R e«. $1.19 __ I li]

E * , i

t

iM

MEN’S A  BOYS’
J A C K E T S

A ll still on sale!
BIG DISCOUNT

Men's A  Boys’ 
LONG SLEEVED
S H I R T S

G o io f at—

20% OFF
MEN’S

C O V E R A L L S
D R A S T IC A LLY

R E D U C E D

I am your Hometown Newspapei

ClairoU Instant Condition
Loi ion Treatment
(6 OSS.) Reg. $2.50. Sale price

PHISOHEX
Skin Cleanser
Regular $1.60 value. Sale price

GREASELESS

HAIR GROOM
VHalis (tubes). Reg. $ 1 .0 9 ___

W CX)DBURY

AFTER SHAVE
Regular 79e value. Sale price

GROOM & CLEAN
Regular 98c value. Sale price ____

LUSTRE CREME U Q U ID

SHAMPOO
Regular $1.59 value. Sale p r ic e__

7Î

4i

61

1.49 LJ. .IP̂ fR

99c

33

Reg. 90c 
value—

PACQUIN

COLD CREAM
Rinse O ff

Reg. 98c value. Sale

V O  5 Lemon YcOow

CREME RINSE
Regular $1.00 value 

Sale price

Lustre Creme

HAIR SPRAY
Regular &  Extra Hold 

Reg. 83c value

 ̂ Arrid

r  Cream Deodorant
*• Reg. 55c value

33c
L

à

I

Ä  -1.3*
SHOP AND SAVE THE TRIPLÌE D WAY!

fcaker’ i
May«

'■■■ 'A.. ■i,..
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WINTER CONFERENCE— Lions District Governor Ed Flood o f Amarillo, is shown 
e addressing the Lions delegates and their wives at the noon banquet Sunday. On the 

laker’ s left is EL. B. ‘T e x ’ ’ Mayer, who is seeking election as director of Lions Internation- 
Mayer spoke at the banquet. On the right is Memphis Boss Lion Lester Campbell.

ions Have Successful
id^Winter Conference

,.r̂  were 319 registered in 
Itwo-day Lions International 
fict 2T-1 Mid-Winter Confer- 
held in Memphis last weok- 
rith the .Memphis lions Club
r î t » .

Approximately 200 attended the 
noon luncheon Sunday in the Com
munity Carter. District Governor 
Ed Flood presented a report at 
the luncheon and introduced R. 
B. (T e x ) Mayer o f Diet. 2S-.3,

rectors Of Palo Duro Road Assn, 
lid: February Meeting In Memphis
ctors o f the Palo Duro Road 

listion held their February 
■tig in Memphis Friday with 
Ittrs Glen Gibson o f Amaril- 
tharlei Washburn, Amarillo, 
tarey of Turkey, Sam Stew- 
|f Claude, Eddie Knowles o f 
on, Jim Beeson o f Memphis, 

|rr>"<ident Jim Hayes, Clar- 
and Secretary C lifford 

er present.

IG. Gardners 
ill Be Married
Year* Friday
and Mrs. J. G. Gardner, 

ime residents o f Memnhia, 
lelebrate their 62nd wedding 
lersary, Friday, Feb. 20, 
|y in (heir home, 410 North 
itreet.
fey were nukrried Feb. 20, 
st Childress in s ceremony 

filled by Rev. Hicks, well- 
Methdoist pastor o f this 

They moved to MemphU 
|, 1917, snd have been resi- 
1 here since that time.

Letter from the State Highway 
Commission was read and discuss
ed. Also, a transcript o f the entire 
hearing procoedings in Austin was 
available. The Board was highly 
pleased with the way they were 
received ut the hearing and with 
the repoK in the letter.

It waa agreed that work would 
start at once getting the land- 
owners options, snd other work 
the Highway Commisaion had ask
ed o f the Road Association.

Gayle Cleveland 
Usted On WTSU 
Honor Roll
Gayle Cleveland senior student 

st West Texas State University, 
has been named to the Dean’s 
Honor list for the fall semester 
o f 1969. A 2.60 irrode point o f a 
possible 3.0 is the requirement 
for the honor list.

Miss Cleveland is also a spring

who is seeking election ns direc
tor o f Lions International.

Gov. Flood reported that Dia- 
tisct 2T-I was leading all the dis
tricts in Texas in total member
ship (fo r  the first tim e), leading 
in the ntoet newly formed Leo 
Cluba (youth organisations spon
sored by Lions Cluba) and with 
having the most newly formed 
Lions Clubs.

Gov. Flood sbo in a telephone 
conversation with Boss Lion Les
ter Campbell this week said that 
nil the out-of-town Lions attend
ing the conference were well 
pleased with the conference as a 
whole, and were specially compli
mentary o f the Memphis Commun
ity  Center. He complimentod the 
local Lions Club for hosting sucli 
s succeaaful conference. “ Every
one was well pleaeed,’ ’ the gover
nor said.

Lion Mayer gave an inspira
tional address. He has attended 
six Lions International Conven
tions and holds the Ambassador o f 
Goodwill Award front, Lions In
ternational. He is from l4t Grange.

initisnt o f Kappa Delta Pi, nation
al honorary education fraternity, 
which consists o f the upper 10 
per cent o f all education majors 
and a charter member o f Gamma 
Sigma Sigma, national women's 
service orgsnisatiion.

Miss Cleveland will graduate in 
May with a B. S. degree in ele
mentary education with a concen
tration in English. Shs is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Cleveland o f Memphis.

Social security beneficiaries 
need not apply for the 16 percent 
benefit increase Juet signed into 
law by President Nixon. “ Every 
one o f tiw 25 million men, women 
and children now on the benefit 
rolls will receive the increase au
tomatically,”  Robert M. Ball, Com- 
misaioner o f Social Security, said 
Unlay.

“ The first regular check in the 
new amount, "  Commissioner Ball 
■aid. “ will arrive April 8, the us
ual day for delivery o f benefit 
cheeks covering payments for the 
month o f March." A  separate 
check in the amount o f the benefit 
increase for the months o f January 
snd February will reach benefi 
claries later in April, probably 
during the week o f April 20.

“ Refiguring the benefit amounts 
o f the 25 million men, women and 
children now on the benefit rolls 
is a tremendous tsuik,”  Commis
sioner Ball pointed out, “ and it 
must be done without disrupting 
the regular benefit payment cycle.

“ About one out o f every e'glit 
Americans is now receiving a so- 
ciial security check each month,”  
C/ommissioner Ball said. “ As of 
the end o f December, these 
monthly psymenU totaled |2.2 
billion and the monthly total will 
go up by 1346 million to more 
than $2.5 billion as the 16 per
cent benefit increase becomes e f
fective.

“ The average retirement bene
fit o f $100 a month will rise to 
$116 per month; a couple 66 or 
older receiving the average cou
ple’s benefit o f $170 will have 
their benefit increased to $19f; 
the average benefit for a family 
made up o f a disabled worker, 
wife snd one or more children will 
go up from $237 to $273; snd av
erage payments fo r a widow and 
two or more children will rise 
from $264 to $292.”

In Hall County, there were 
1,228 beneficiaries receiving 
monthly checks totaling $88,000 
as o f December, 1968.

Atalantean Oub 
Style Show To 
Be Held March 12
The AUilantean Club will hold 

its annual dinner and style show 
on ’Thuradiy evening. March 12, 
at 7 p. m. in the community cen
ter, Mrs. Henry Foster, premdent, 
announced this week.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be secured by calling Miss 
Imogens King or Mrs. H. B. Es
tes, who are in charge o f tickets 
this year.

Narcotics agents found 96 
pounds o f marijuana in sacks hid
den under a shipment o f boa con
strictors at Miami. The snakes 
probably put the squeexe on the 
smugglers.

0R0UR1-2-3SPECIALS
Hniiy To Oni Once-A-Year 

GIFT DEPARTMENT SALE

$1.00 ITEMS
$2.00 ITEMS
$3.00 ITEMS

Thompson Bros. Co.
'E G IVE A N D  REDEEM H E R ITAG E  STAM PS YO U R H ERITAG E  COUPON BOOK IS GOOD HERE

Church O f Christ 
Invites Youth 
Sunday Night

I Memphis Damocrat— Thurs., Feb. 19, 1970 Pag* 7

The high school age Sunday 
School Class o f the Memphis 
Church o f Christ is inviting the 
youth o f Memphis snd the sur
rounding area to beila gue»ts 
st the Sunday evening worship o f 
the church and for a get-together 
for games and refreshments after
ward.

Sunday is the first day o f a 
Gospel Meeting at the local Church 
o f Christ. Sunday evening Royce 
D. Clay will be preaching a ser
mon entitled, “ Tho Church o f the 
Bible".

Evening services begin at (. 
p. m. Following the services the 
Claes will host the get-together 
in the fellowship hall, it was an
nounced.

Mrs. Jim Smith 
Seriously 111 In 
Lubbock Hospital
Mrs. Jim Smith, who is a pa

tient in Lubbock Memorial Hos 
p»tal, was reported to be showing 
some imorovement Wednesday.

Mrs. Smith has been in the in
tensive care ward since undergo
ing surgery in Lubbock last Fri
day. Hsr condition was considered 
very serious, according to infor
mation conveyed by telephone to 
frienda bare.

However, she is now showing 
some improvement and it is hoped 
she will soon be able to leave the 
intensive care unit.

There is such s high rise o f 
crime at the national capital that 
s move is under way to chantre 
the name o f the District o f Col
umbia to District o f Crime.

7,

Citizens Asked 
To Cooperate In 
Trash Haul Effort

«■ by city crews. These resident»

City employees who are work 
ing in the streets and alleys de 
partment have started a concert
ed e ffort to clean up these pas
sages in the City o f Memphis, it 
was announced this week.

A t the same time, an appeal 
was made to residents snd owners 
o f business firms to cooperate in 
the movement, which was recent
ly suthorixed by the Oity Coun
cil. Council members on the 
streets and alleys committee are; 
Ed Foxhall, Gayle Greene anci 
Homer Tribble.

It was pointed out that help is 
needed in collecting trash and .ie- 
hris which has gathered outside 
o f businesa buildings lietween the 
walls and gutters. City workmen 
will pick thia up and haul it o ff 
i f  it is placed in containers which 
can ba conveniently loaded into 
trucks.

I an requested to survey the al- 
: leys behind their homes, and aid 
jin collecting tlie junk which hoa, 
I in some instances, bloi ked the 
passage o f trucks on the trash 
haul detail. I f  this litter Is placed 
in containers, the city crews will 
haul it away, U was reported.

The city crews are currently 
working on a business district 
pick up schedule. Previously Uic 
trash in the busineas district has 
been hauled by private individu
als for a fee. The city also will 
require a fee to take over thés 
service, it was announced.

Residential areas o f the city 
receive free trash hauling servie

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Can

Hie
Memphis Democrat

Those enjoying a reunion re
cently in the homes o f Mrs. Cleve 
Evans at 1828 Milam in Amaril
lo were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hut
cherson and friends, Helen ana 
Diane o f Denver, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Malone and chil
dren o f Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Evans and boys of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart
man and Cathy o f Amarillo: &lr. 
and Mra. Jerry Nelson and I.>esa 
o f Amarillo; Frank Evans o f Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Mills 
of Amarillo; Mr. end Mrs. Rob
ert A. Wells o f Memphis; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Peltry and 
I ^hriatie o f Dimmitt.

DANCE
To The Music of
The Soundrifters

Saturday, Feb. 28
ab the

Legion Home
$4.00 —  CoaplM

Free Ic end Soft Drinks 

Sponsored by

Leidon Post No. 175

Christ...
The Way, The Truths The Life

Gal. 6:14 "But God for
bid that I should glory, 
save in the Cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by 
whom the world is crucifi
ed unto me, and I unto 
the world.’ ’

The Memphis

Church oi Christ
. . is delighted to extend an invitation to you to attend our

Gospel Meetins
February 22 -27

Our Evangelist for this series is

R O Y C E  D. C L A Y
Min. Clay will deliberate on the following subjeitsi

Sunday 10:45 A. M.
"Christ, the Way, the Truth, the U fe "

Sunday 6:00 P. M.
“ The Church of the Bible"

Monday 7:30 P. M. 
"G od ’s W ord"

^Tuesday 7:30 P. M.
"Bible and Baptism’’

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
"A fter Baptism Then W hat?"

Thursday 7:30 P. M.
"Y e  Do Err— Not Knowing the Scriptures"

Friday 7:30 P. M.
"The Wrath of G od"

(*tLvery scripture in the Bible on the subject will be 
quoted.) ROYCE D. C L A Y

Our Song Leader will be

Thurman Ellerd
COME AND JOIN WITH US IN SOME 

“OLD TIME REUGION”
"Stand ye in the ways and see, and ask for the old 

paths, where is the good way: and walk therein, and 

ye shall find rest in your souls.”  (Jeremiah 6 t l 6 )

TH U R M A N  EITFJID

"-'iï
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Local Men Go 
To TFB Meet

American Legion 
Aux. To Sponsor 
Box Supper

W. M. Davia, Jr., prcaidant o f 
the Hall County Farm Bureau, 
Leon Helm and Loyd Booker, di- 
rectora, and Wayne Adama, agen
cy manager, ware in Waco Febru
ary 11 ami 12 atUmding the an 
nual Texaa Farm Bureau legiala 
tive eoniercnce.

State Rep. Delvan Jonea, chair
man o f the Houao Agriculture 
Comnittee, diacuaaed atate legia- 
lativc iasuea, including taxation 
o f  farm and ranch land, minimum 
wage for farm labor and other 
topica pertaining to atate agri
culture.

Highlight o f the conference waa 
the banquet held Wedneeday 
night, Feb. 11, with Congreaaman 
Bob Price o f the 12th Congrea- 
aional Diatrkt, aa principal qieak- 

In explaining the profelema

tee by the USDA and the Nixon 
adminiatration contained among 
other featurea the following re- 
commendationa pertaining to cot
ton:

1. Limitationa of paymenta aa

A popular social event o f pio
neer days will be revived Thurt- 
day, March 6, when the American 
Legion and American Legion Aux
iliary sponsor an old-fashioned 
box aupuer at the American Le
gion Home, Mrs. Milton ElUs. f i
nance chaarman, has announced 

Auction o f the boxes bv Bob
,- follows: a. first $20,000 no limits, Ayers will begin ut 7 p. m., with

ar.
encountered in passing a new farm 
bill. Rep. Price brought out the 
neceaaity for compromise, espe
cially with urban congressmen, 
Davis said.

One o f the iaauaa connected 
with the passage o f a new farm 
bill will be an expanded Food 
Stamp program, he stated. Rep. 
Price stated support o f the Food 
Stamp program by rural congress
men will be essential in order to 
gain support o f urban congress
men for the new farm bill. As ex
plained by Congremman Price, 
the new farm bill recommended 
to the House Agriculture commit-

b. next $20,000 to $40,000 10 
percent reduction; c. $40,000 to 
$60,000 20 percent reduction to 
a maximum: d. $60,000 to $60,000 
20 percent reduction to a maxi
mum o f $110,000.

2. “ Set aside" on 50 percent o f 
allotment

S. No marketing quotas.
4. Payments to range from 12 

to 17c on domestic allotments 165 
percent on total allotment)

5. Loan rates nut more than 90 
percent o f world price (would be 
approximately 16c on Middling 
1-inch).

6. Sale o f allotments within 
state.

T. Ne amaQ farm regulations as 
eoatalaed in preeent program.

proceeds to be used to send dele 
gates to Boys Stiite and (tirls 
State, she said.

Ladies arc asked to fill a box 
with a meal for two with their 
name inside, and then to decorate 
the box. The men will bid on the 
boxes and eat with the lady whose 
name is inside.

“ This social is for all ages, and 
should be lots o f fun. We are es
pecially urging our teenagers t> 
attend, as Boys State and Girls 
State are sponsored for their ben
e fit," .Mrs. Ellis stated.

Mrs. William McQueen and baby 
o f Dallas are visiting here wi .̂h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bradshaw, Jr.

Former Amarillo 
Newsman Makes 
Trip To Vietnam
Tom Johnson, former Anutrillo 

Daily News staff member, and ne
phew o f Mrs. D. B. hVisbie o f 
Memphis, recently traveled with 
l*erot, Dallas multinullionaire. to 
Vietnam, it was learned here this 
week.

He is the son of the Iste T. K. 
Johnson, former editor o f an Am
arillo Daily newspaper, and was 
news editor of The Memphis De
mocrat for several years during 
World Wsr II- Tom is now with 
The Dsllas Morning News.

He recently ssid that Perot, 
who attempted to deliver Christ
mas presents and supplies to pri
soners of North Vietnam, is a 
"kind o f whirlwind, although sin
cere. He looks you directly in the 
face when he is u lking to y ou, 
and is a fantastic salesman."

Mrs. Clyde Miller and Melody 
o f Canyon spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jomes O. Miller 
and Mylina.

Mra. A. E. Wells o f Abilene is 
visiting hers with her sisters, Mrs. 
Gip McMurry and Mr. McMuTy 
and Mrs. Myrtle Howard.

San Mar(X)s Rites 
Held For Brother 
Of Two Memphians

Funeral services for Hugh A. 
Nelson Sr., 92, of San Marcoa 
were held at 8;S0 p. m, Jan. 21 
with the Rev. Sam Junkin officiat
ing.

Interment was in the Sen Mar
cos Cemetery.

Mr. Nelson was the brother o f 
Miss AgncM Nelson and Mrs. 
Minnie W’ilton, both o f Mtmphia

He passed away in Ssn Marcos 
Jan. 22.

A retirsd profeaMr o f agricul- 
tura at Southwest Texas Stats 
Univsrsity, Mr. Nelson becams a 
member o f the faculty there in 
1909 when the university was 
Southwest Texas Normal School. 
Hs waa active as an instructor of 
agriculture for 37 years. He a t
tended the Goodnight College,

Texas A éM  University, lows SUts 
Collage and later, 8WTSU In San 
Marcoa. Mr. Nslaon was a member 
o f the San Marcos Mrst Preiihy- 
terian Church having sung in the 
choir thsra for 67 years.

lie  was united in marriage to 
Exa Phillips at Holland, Texas 
in 1916. Hs opened the first mo
dern shopping center in Ssn Mar
coa in 1967.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Hugh A. Nalson, Sr. o f San Mar- 
coa; one son, Hugh A. Nslaon, Jr. 
o f Austin; one daughter, Mrs. 
Reuben H. Meeks o f San Marcos; 
the two aistsrs o f Memphis; two 
brothers. I. 1. Nslaon o f Austin 
and Ralph Nslaon o f Wimbsrley; 
and throe grandchildren.

Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs Gla
dys Power v ia it^  in Amarillo 
erith Mr. and Mrs. Fritx Crialar 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Las Sims wete 
.Amarillo visitors Sunday after
noon.

UR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

C losed Saturday A fte rnoons 
4 1 5 -A M a in  Phone 259-2216

R o b e k ^ K  LiOcl|^^
Supper I. Mond,,
The Rcbekah Li>dts 

th* regu l^  monthly ,«p^“ 
lodge hall on M o n d s ,^  
Feb. 2d, beginning ^  411*** 
It waa announced tXi. $announced this 

The public la c o rd is ^
to coma. The meal will k. 
bu ffet atyla. ^

Mrs. John Morsland 
been visiting hers fo,’ « T  
three w « « » «  —in- • ^  *
Mrs.

weesa with hsr
Litmolu ind ♦ 

le ft for her hom« J  
Okie., Monday.

4 I5 D  M A IN  . . .  M L  
PK. 259-3>31

Son Of Former 
HaUCountian 
Is Inventor

William E. Turrentina o f Schen
ectady, N. Y., along with two 
other Brown University atudenta, 
has mads a computer with a 
woman’s temporment and a tur
tle’s pace.

Tnrrcntina is the oldest son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ’Turrentinc 
o f Schenectady. Mrs. 'Turrentine | 
will be remembered as the former 
Ehvanda Jones, former Hall Coun- 
tian and tha daughter o f the late 
Mr. and Mra. Wilber Jonsa.

In an age o f computer! that 
rattle o f f  vast figuroa and solve 
complex questions In split ssconds, 
the three students have deviaed a 
computer that works in s slow 
motion BO It can ba used to dam-
enatrata how a eemputer works.

Today’s high-speed computers 
send out electrical impulses in mil
lionths o f s second. The student- 
made device puts out one or twe 
signals s second from s vibrating 
arm powered by a small sleetric 
motor. When a situation that the i 
computer cannot handle is fed <n- 
to it, the device fires s magne
sium flare, sounds s loud car hom 
and rings a door bell.

Andries Vandani, an assistant 
profeaaor of applied mathematict, 
has adopted it for his computer 
classes.

Turrentine will graduate from ■ 
Brown this June with s degree in 
spphed math.

Sunday School Report

Assembly o f God No Report
First Baptist 330
First United Methodist 146
Travis Baptist .....  127
First Christian 40
Church >f Christ 123

Mrs. Beat Crump celebrated her 
birthday Sunday, Fab. 15, at her . 
horns hers. Visiting with her were i 
the following; Mr. and Mrs. Jay | 
Shepherd, Barry, Pam, and Jim- i 
my o f Amarillo; Mrs. Harry Car
penter o f Houston; Mr. and Mrs, 
J. P. Godfrey and Lugay; Snort 
Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cal 
lahan, Debbie, Terry and Karan, 
all o f Memphis

.Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry. 
Mrs. Grace Monxingo, Mrs. Myr
tle Howard and Mrs. -A. E. Wells 
o f Abilene were visitors on Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Jack McMurty in Amarillo.
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box «ito  2 al$^puU sildinf dnvnn pravvMit ipmlM. Drawn t o  
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MiPROOFTOOlROX.Rooafa 
many tools and anali 
Sturdy handto t  drwboli

BUY TWO and SAVE SALE!
HAaowASf SToats

BOTH
for

■ r.

DRIES IN 20 MIN., 
NO DRIPPING

rhe hiding power is so great 
that no primer cost is neces
sary Dries to a rich satin 
finiah. Apply with bruah. 
roller or sprayer. Easy clean 
up with soap and water. 
Odorless and scrubbable. 
One gallon covers 350 to 
450 sq ft. ------------- (0 1 )

ROOTER KIT
28,000 Ip « motor. BiH baar- 
Iwi conitnictlon. coiht 
capac. todudai adia fuida, I  
bitiftm m aaL

^1 «  U f f . IM «  Rto motor. Maka straliht curvad, or setoR nb 
iiood,m ttoiorp lattiaBasitilto fora i«h t.......................

(B) eiRCIlUR ttW . Bmt lanaral pwpoia saw aramd. Kaapi tm 
duitaiM yfrom ciitlin|a(H ia.U$ai7H^orrM adai..........

(0  v n u n  SANOa Easy OM hmd control, cm  ba usad In M 
positkML Burnout protoctad motor. Front slida switoh............ p

1999
H“ ML srm Duu H" Duu nr
Satoty ingtoaarad I  doubb 
insutotad. Guarmtaad braali* 
proof iHHBtoi. M|h (juality 
cliudL OlOOO rpat......... (DQ

W ' drill, backing pad, 
papar, buffar, adaptor, aug«,

1499
niP MT IWMEI

499
It u  u n a

397
V4" OECniC DMU I POINT lAND M«

447

auxiliary handia, paint mixar. 
Comas ki carrying casa. (09)

Magic grippars kaap rurmars 
in placa. Clear heavy-duty 
vinyl won’t puncture, crack or 
curl. Cleans easily......... (U)

Baiaocad hammar «Hh poh 
ishad octagon head Top (}uaF 
By bkkory handle, securely 
vndgad A apoqr bondad, . ( i l )

Drills in wood, metal, mason 
ry. Use to buff, polish, und
with opL attach............ (19)
H INCH ORAL........  1.99

Good saw for use around home 
or farm. Blade b  hardened &
temperad, 8i)o(nt Has sturdy 
hardwood handle (13)

Century 3®̂
Nilh Spili DMU Sn

•TiR’.ÜÎTlé'SiTi

CiRibr UV BUK
199

10 fine quality high spaed
bits, popuitf sizes. Plastic
case. Fit ail drCis.
14 Pc. DRIU. SET

....(14)
...Ml

Ciiofct of or r  Made. 
Fully rustproof with univarsal 
cantar holt. Hat chisel tooth 
combination adgt. .

229
3 Pc. Vnt CUsil M

ßuwM 1288
TIP t ÜE sn

299

Praebioo ground.

.05)

bbdas o T h M  quelli
Sat contoJna

5 Pc. Screwdriver Sit BLOCK PLANE
244

steal V4T. 
plastic piiucfc.

and db sizes, W'plf  tap, 
db stock. Our-tap wrench and 

able plastic CM .07)

Bast quality acrawdrivers with 
Chroma-vanadium steal blades. 
Comfort grip handlai Coma in 
Pfo»tic pouch................ (18)

Made of finast materials. Easy 
to adjust manually. Wheel 
locks the cutter at depth. 634 
In. long.........................(19)

15* EXTENSION UTE
99'

24 " U U N . l i v a

597
s 'T o iP o io in a

229

Handy plug-in outlat for power 
tools. Swir^fipan heavy-duty 
guard with raflactor. Rubber 
handle A plug.............. (16)

Ole-cast, precision milled 
frame with rulad edge. Rigid 
and aoairate. Hh  2 laval viale 
A 4 plumb vials.............(21)

Dfooast aluminum frame with 
V groow bottom. Hm  3 prad-

■bittet SemnIriNr
459 229

^  drb, or rivarslib  scraw- 
Wvar. Doubb spiral groovM 
giva smooth acoon 1 acraw 
b ita i------

10** Adj. WRENCH
Fully drop forged chrome alloy- 
steel. Precision ground A poi-

229
10" PIPE WRENCH

: 6nd 3 drttl M ti..........(23)

----- - . VWMU «I pVr
ishtd. Guaranteed to give sat- 
Isfactofy servica.............¿24)

Drop forged alloy steel jaws. 
Has pipe size scale and re- 
placeable lower Jaw. Guar
anteed satisfactory sarv. (25)

398
Ml DUIUV

lU FK IM

ir TAPE MU
395

Accurata and adjustobb. WHI 
cut holes ÌW' to 2V4̂  dbm. 
Depth of cut to 2H ". FHi aN 
electric drills. ............. (28)

L%btwdght case, toggb bck. 
Shock absorber raduras braafc-
ate. Steal blade.............(27)
IiF00T T A PER U l£ ....4 |8

musa
N U N n r u s s m

-  a iP  «KD USE------------------

INTER-OI r iu r  Í r%
Pripaie FDEl

Fj**bHght with strong magnet
pbsEvereadybettarbs. Twice
•"•fgy of ordinary battarin In

.....................flS)

profane tom:i
'4rrba W. approval bidudM
iaI -S- - m_ _ . .
JO^cylindarandforfadbraM

with pand*l»a assembly 
«rt burear. : ..........^

fw i

Infarchangaabb wHh 
•II brands. Matt all 
IC.C. specifications. 
Each corrtains 2G7 
fluid ounces. ,...(30) 
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[l ENTINE BOXES— a  project for atudent» of M iu  Ethel Hillhouse'a c I a m  last week 
fashioning valentine boxes. Winners were chosen and are pictured above along with 

nei-ups. Winners were Kathy Lowtnan, first place, Randy Orcutt, second and Tammy 
khart, third. Pictured standing left to right, are Decarla Sasser, Jonnie Murdock, Randy 
jtl. Debra Norton, Greg Lee. Sitting are Tsrnmy Lockhart and Kathy Lowman.

rs. L. Gribble 
lings Program 

Deipbians
Delphian Club met at the 
Room on Tuesday with 

lent, Mrs. Prank A. Finch, 
It; the pledge to the flag. 
I'bers voted to give ten dol- 

thc Carnegie Library fnr 
this showing their interest 

nwledge for persons o f the 
|unity. Fourteen Delphians 

the Friends o f the Library. 
Bill Combs introduced the 

tm, "Footprints in; the Kit- 
uth the quotstion, “ Know* 

¡advances by steps and not

Lynn McKown gave “ My 
tn Prayer” , “ God Bless my 
Ikitclien” , telling o f working 
|ing the cooking, wasliiiig 

and thanking God for nil 
ings that are sent into the

ileiic'er Demonstration was 
|te<l by Mrs. Luther Gribble, 
pomt Economist fo r West

Texas Utilities. Mrs. Gribble be
gan, “ What would the world do 
without women?”  I do not know 
what wo did before Hami'ton 
Beach made the first blender. It 
was only used commercially for 
so many years and that moatly 
in drugatorcs to maks milkshakes 
and malta. Now it has progressed 
to the kitchen and in moat every 
home. I f  you do not use your 
blander often, it is like putting s 
dollar in the bank, it will not draw- 
interest unless put in the proper 
place.”

“ Thore are a few things that a 
blender will not do —  mix dough 
too stiff, cm.sh jcs cubes unless 
some liquid has been added and 
it will not beat egga. With a 
blender you can make bread 
crumba from fresh bread, make 
powdered sugar from regular su
gar, crumble grahum crackers and 
vanilla wafers for pie crusts, make 
fruit butter from powdered sugar 
and fresh or froien fruits, peanut 
butter from salted peanuts, sour 
%ream from cottage cheese, cab
bage slaw, applesauce with fresh 
apples and cinnamon red hots, 
anw many others. Time w’ill not 
permit me to demonstrate ail the

uses, but use it,”  she said.
M  the conclusion names were 

drawn for the several foods Mrs. 
Gribble had prepared.

Mrs. Gaylen Ariola was hostess 
to Mntes. J. L. Barnes, K. G. Bics, 
Jack B. Boone, B. A. Combs, K. E. 
Dale, W. C. Dickey, Henry Hays, 
Robert L  Duncan, L. F. Jones, 
B. R. Lockhart, Lynn McKown, 
Jim McMuiry, Sim Reeves, C. L. 
Smith, Mildred Stephens, one 
new member, Mrs. Eddie Weeksr, 
and guest speaker, Mrs. Gribble.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dickey at the Big O Rest
aurant, March 3.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study 
In McDaniel Home

The Women’s Socisty o f <^hris- 
tian Service o f the First United 
Methodist Church met Monday, 
bcb. 16, at 3 p. n\. in the home oi 
Mrs. J. J. McDaniel with Mrs. V'. 
J. McMaster sa co-hostess.

The president, Mrs. Ed Hutch
erson, announced that the North
west Texas annual meeting o f 
the Women’s Society and GuiM 
will be held March 3 and 4 in 
Lubbock and the General Aasenjh- 
ly meeting will be held in Houe- 
ton May 7-10.

The theme o f the program -was 
“ Man Confronts the City.”  The 
World Division o f the United 
Methodist Board o f Missions has 
elected to encourage the United 
Methodist Churches outside the 
United States to participate in a 
four-fold program, one emphasis 
being urbai ization. Twelve citie-i 
o f strategic importance in twelve 
nations have been chosen.

Mr». Ed Hutcherson gave an 
informative discuiaion about Li
ma, Peru where 2Ü per cent 
Peru’s millions live. More than n 
half million people have come 
from the jungles and mountains 
to live in barriadas, meaning 
slums. The church joins other or
ganisations here to work for so
cial change.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver focussc>d her 
interesting discussion on the City 
o f Calcutta, India, which is in a 
state o f crisis. It is known ss the 
dirtiest city in the world whore 
human degradation is at its worst. 
More than one million people are 
crowded like cattle into slum 
areas. Many live on the streets. 
However, there is hope.

A metrupolitan planning organ 
isation is working with the Ford 
Foundation to bring order out o f

chaos. But its funds are limited. 
Several ut the churches have or 
ganized an Ecumenical Institute 
to bring renewal to the city.

Re|K>rti on the ten other cities 
in the Methodist program in Asia, 
Africa and I.atin America were 
given by the members. In each 
one the main problem is that un
skilled laborers are moving into 
the cities which are not equipped 
to take care o f them and tlieir 
fanziiics.

Mrs. W. V. Coursey gave an in 
spiring meditation for the lenten 
season entitled, “ Not Giving up, 
l>ut giving . . The closing pray
er was written by St. Francis o f 
Assisi.

The hostess served delicious re- 
frezhmenU to those already men
tioned and Mme«. J. W. Oliver, 
Myrtis Phelan, J. P. Montgomery, 
Bei-s Crump, Lee Brown and F. 
W. Foxhall.

S W IFT S  or BORDEN'S

M E L L O R I N E  
Y2  Gallon .. .  39c

er’s or Maryland Club SH U R H NE  _  YE LLO W  C U N G

C O F F E E  P E A C H E S  3No.2 ^ Cans. . . 39c

SCO TT

T O W E L S  
irge R o ll.. 39c

C R I S C O  
ILbs. . . . . . 39c

DEL M O NTE —  W H O LE  or CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 Can
SH U RH NE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 Oz. Can. .  25c
SH URH NE —  CH UNK

T U N A  3 —  60z, Cans 89c
SH URH NE

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

SHURFRESH
O L E O  

2 L b s .____ 39c
SHURFRESH
BISCUITS 

12 oz. can _ 39c g can s____ 49c

M A R K E T

AR M O U R ’S S TA R

BACON Pound. . . . 79c
Lb . . .. 49c

P R O D U C E

-ICIOUS —  E X T R A  FA N C Y

'PLES Lb. . . . . . . . 21c
KSH

dllSHES B a g . . . . 10c
o 2Bags... 25c

SCHAL

iLERY S ta lk . . . . 23c
No. 1 RUSSET

[ITATOES, 10 Lb. Bag 57c RAR-B-Q Pound . ... 79c
>uble Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays— $2.50 Purchase or Over

USDA G RAD E A  W H O LE

FRYERS Pound. 33c
2 LB. LO A F

CHEESE FOOD. . . . . 1.10
SHURFRESH

H O T

O RVILLE  
iOODPASTURE 

NORTH lOlb
GROCERY HERB

CU RRY
PHONE 2S9-3581

Travis Classes 
Enjoy Salad 
Supper Monday

The Mary Martha Clasa o f the 
Travi» Baptist Church was ho«t 
Monday night to the Bethany and 
Couple» Class for a snlad «upper.

■4fter a delicious meal, the 
group enjoyed games.

Those present were Miss Lu
cille Hutt-hinson, Mrs, Viola Ro
berts and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Odom and Wendy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Foster and children. 
Rev. snd Mrs. James Henry and 
children, Mrs. Grace Richeraon 
and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blox- 
om, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Braidfoot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Edwards. Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Lowe and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffers.
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Bethel Class 
Has Valentine 
Luncheon Feb. 9

.Members o f the Bethel Sunday 
School Class o f the First Baptist 
Church were entertained in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Smith Feb. P 
with a valentine luncheon. Mrs. 
Ode Scott was eohoatess.

The Smith home was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. 
The large dining table was laid 
with a red net over white table 
cloth and centered with a red 
and white valentine heart and 
randies. The foursome table; 
where the guests were seated also 
featured the valentine motif.

Preceding the delicious meal, 
Mrs. Byron Baldwin gave the in 
vocation. President Mrs. Ward 
Gurley then presided over the 
meeting. Mrs. Lottie Kinard gave 
an inspiring devotional on prayer 
taken from Psalms, Timothy an ’ 
John. Mrs. Kinard clo»<*d with the 
rea<iing o f the mt>del prayer from 
Matthew 6:9-13. The officers gave 
reports during the business meet
ing. The closing prayer was o ffe r
ed by Mrs. Omer Hill.

•Members and guests attending 
wers: Mmes. Lottie Kinard, Iva 
Smith, Ocie Scott, Dorothy Gur
ley, Anna Mauck, Ida Hutcherson, 
Henry Hrys, Knod Godfrey, Edn> 
Merrill, Ethel Fowler, Pauline 
Wilson, Sullie Reeves, Mamie 
Sndth, Willie May Baldwin, Gla
dys Gilmore, Lorene Swift, Hu
ele Lindsey, T. L. Rouse, Gussie 
.Iones, Emma Hill and Mary 
Bownda.

Pmg* 9

Oliver Circle 
O f Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study
The Oliver Circle o i the WSCS 

met Monday night, Feb, 16, in 
the church.

Johnnie Hutcherson, on behalf 
o f the WSCS, presented Sue Fow
ler and Dora McQueen a pin and 
certificate fo r outstanding service 
in all parts o f church work.

Dora McQueen, president, talk
ed about prayer and how we use 
prayer in our day to day lives.

Leader Judy Evans finished a 
study on ‘ ‘The Inner L ife ’ ’ .

Cookies and coffee were served 
to the following; Peggy Becker, 
Dora McQueen, Beverly Whitten, 
Johnnie Hutcherson, Bulah Mar
tin, Kmnia Lou Spruill, Wanda 
Hamblin, Sue Fowler, Judy Evans, 
Bettye Smith and Wanda Meosick.

A follow-up o f 18,333 offend
ers relea-ied to the streets in 196.3 
revealed that 63 percent had been 
rearrested on a new charge by 
the end o f 1968.

Lakeview PTA To 
Meet Monday; 
Public Invited

Members o f the Lakeview Par
ent-Teacher Association will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening, Feb. 28, accord
ing to an i.nnouncement this week 
by Mrs. Jerry Montgomery, presi
dent.

The session will get under way 
at 7 p. m. in the Grade School 
Auditorium.

The program will be “ Arts and 
Crafts," and everyone in the com
munity has been issued an invita
tion to bring their items in these 
two categories and place them on 
display, Also, the general public 
has been invited to attend.

Refreshments will be served by 
students in the second and fourth 
grades.

Memphis M Club 
To Sponsor March 
Volleyball Tourney
The Memphis M Club announc

ed this week that they will spon
sor s VoDeyball Tournament the 
first weekend in .March, March 
6, 6, 7, Coach Bert Glascock an
nounced this week.

The entry fee for the tourns- 
inent is |6 per team. Teams can 
contact members o f the .M Club or 
Coach Glshooek to enter the tour
nament.

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT to SAVE
Ends February 28 

On AU O f Tke 

New 1970 Model

Chevrolets and Oldsmobiies
Save Up To $600.00 on a Brand New

Impala Chevrolet
Equipped %vith V -8 engine, autonude transmission, air 
conditioner, whitewall tires, and many other extras. 
Sale price—

G ET A  BIG SAV IN G  ON A  NEW  1970

Chevrolet Pickup
With 2SO h. p. engine, heater, windshield washer, 
back-up lights, rear view mirrors, fiberglass tires. 

O UR LO W  A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE  PRICE—

$ 2 1 9 5
HERE’S A  SPECIAL ON SAVE ON ONE OF THESE

STEEL TOOL BOXES PICKUP HEAD RACKS
With trays, lids, and locks. W ill fit any make of 
pickup.

They are for all makes and models; will fit any 
pickup.

$109.95 $49.95
DONT WAI T . . .  COME IN NOW AND REGISTER DURING OUR .\NNIYER- 
SARY SAI-E FOR FREE CASH PRIZE TO BE GIYEN .AWAY FEB. 28th!

Also have a big stock of late model O K  Used Cars and Pickups
YO U  GET IM M ED IATE  D E L IV E R Y _____ LOW  B AN K  R A TE  F INANC ING

W ARD MOTOR CO.
Authoriaed CH EVRO LET and OLDSM OBILE Sales and Sarvice
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Mo«t Texas snirlers sr« swsre 

o f the fact that cool rains and 
cold winds, which drop tempera 
tures o f lakes and stream!*, havt 
an effect on fish, 
teen-aicers can register for a 
that as temperatures decline, so 
does the nu-tabohsm of most game 
fish. Result is a slowing o f the re
flexes and a diminishing o f *he 
appetite.

This doesn’t mean that the fish 
stop feeding. No siree! It ’s just 
that they won’t react to a lure 
that’s moving too fsst. So, slow 
it down so the fish can catch it 
easily.

Proper lures for you to use un
der such circumstances sre baits 
that can be retrieved slowly. These 
include plastic worms, weighted 
spinners with a No. 5 blade, sur
face lures that make a commotion

via a hollow head or spinners, and 
floating-driving lurea

Fish can be anywhere, depend
ing on whether the water level is 
high or low. So, try them in the 
boondocks, in deep channels, 
where streams flow into a lake, 
o f f  rocky points, and in shallow 
bays or coves.

In cool weather Ash begin 
benching up, so when you happen 
onto such s spot . . . live it up . . . 
fo r that is the place you have 
been looking for.

Post-Planting 
Hints Given For 
Trees and Shrubs

Y O U R

COUNTY AGENT
SA Y S

' F. F. A . WEEK—  Governor Preston Smith signs the proclamation declaring the weak of
February 21-20, 1970, as F. F. A . week in Texat. Looking on is Murray A w a rd s , left. 
President o f the Texas Association of Future Farmers of America, and J. A . Marchall, D i
rector of Agriculture Elducation.

Hoepital N «w t
VtMtiee Heer«

.0 A U - l l  A M 
Í  P Vi -4 P M

7 P M -» P U

Patients
Mattie Roden, Cleo Rogers, Kf- 

fie McElreath, Lois O. Dennis, 
Beatrice Jenkins, WiUie M. Prat
er, Marie Bland, Shirleen Hu<.- 
aon, Rnby I.«ach, Sina Beaver, 
Sarah A. Jarrell, Roy Grimes. Ida 
Hollis, Bertha A. .Melton, Olivia 
D. Lindsey, Mary Pratt, Helen 
Hill, John Chaudoin, Johnnie 
Ixing, Ola Padgett. Charlie W. 
Wines, Oita Roper. Louise Xun- 
nelly, Kbem Burkhalter, Shirley 
Devorce, 1 rula B. Lowry, L. P. 
Messer, Ethel Henson, .Newton P. 
Evans. Cliiiton F. Sr>-gley, Flor 
ena A. .McElreath, .\dolar Revell.

I>iamisii««l
Michael Callen, Paula C.-illen, 

John W. Helms, Clara Cumnrrings, 
Joe Kent Eddins. Juanita Helms, 
W'lllie l.*e Johnson, Johnny I.ong, 
William Mullin, John Woodard, 
Billie Basa. Ava Dell Clark, Nan
cy Clymer, C. H. Davidson, Hom
er Lane, Flora Phullips, Muriel 
Evans, Lynda Hiileii, Stella Car 
relt, .Mack Gardenhire, John Sha 
did, Leon Phillips, Lora Herka- 
thom. Sue Wiilams. Jan Tim
mons, Makom Glass, OHie Cssi- 
Ber, E. F. Murphy, J. B. Byars.

I Carefel Haadliag e f Livestock
W ill Be Reworded ia DelUrs
The proper haadling o f livestock 

can save producers in the county 
a lot o f money, time and trouble, 
reminds County Agent W. B. 
Hooaer.

Bruises, injured animala and 
' damaged meat and hides cost pro
ducers milhons o f dollars eacl 
year and most could be prevented.

Here are a few suggestions 
which the county agent offers as 
aid.s in overcoming the problem.

Avoid twisting, confusing tra
vel route.H when moving livestock.

; Use straight-line patterns to avoid 
abrupt turns or changes in tra f
fic. Clea.' the route of obstaclee 
that can injure live-stock.

.Animals like to follow a leader. 
Use a herd leader if  you have one. 
This animal, quietly handled, will 
generally follow the safest traffic 
pattern in moving from place to 
place.

Avoid “ rersuadei”  objects —  
hot ahot wands, cana, whips or 
anything which will frighten or 

' excite aniirals. Never hit an ani 
mal with a force that can cause

Arrasts for all criminal acta in- 
creaaad 4 percent, 1968 over 1967. 
Adult arreeta increased 2 percent 
and arrests for persons under 18 
years o f age increased 10 percent.

The population o f America’s 
living veterans rose during 1969 
from 26,700,000 to an estimated 
27,300,000 as o f Dec. 31. 1969, 
according to the VA.

When President Nixon plays 
go lf there ia usually a news re
port about hia prediction o f a 
national deficit. Is this kind of 
talk inspired by his go lf score?

Post-planting techniquea are as 
tmpuriant in tree survival as any 
other factor.

“ A bare rooted tree should be 
supported to prevent damage from 
prevailing winda” , explains Ever
ett K. Janne, Extension land- 
brupe horticulturist at Texns 
ARM University.

1 he mo>t common method o f 
staking is with two or more wood
en stakes driven into the eoil 
around the tree and about a foot 
from it.

Soft string may be used to tie 
the tree to the stakes. W ire or 
other hard materials are poor euH. 
Btitutes becauae they will injure 
the tree. Guy wires may be at
tached to large trees i f  a sec
tion o f rubber hose is used to 
protect the tree.

" I f  rubber hose isn't used, the 
wire will cut into the tree end pot 
tibly kill it,’ ’ Janne saya.

A tree should remain supported 
for at least two years. Belled and 
burlapped ahrube usually do not 
need supporting.

Newly planted trees alto nood 
to be pruned. The amount o (

pruning i .  determine^ l,  
systewi. the condiUon 
and iU  future cars, * '

Usually one third u . v 
top growth is removsHtop growth is removed 
cultunst says. ’ ^

Only secondary hrsB.i,. 
cut back. Buds s lo j  
shoot can be rubbed off 

Planning it done to 
balance o f the roou win, 
growth. Balled and 
planU need little or no p?

Plants are not f e r t i l i '  
iaU ly after planting. A i " , 
plicaticn o f fertillMr dJ2l 
applied after the 
aeaaon.

A fte r  planting, the r» 
content o f the aoil demssi 
ful attention. Thi* j, ^  
true for evergreen p

At much or more dsmi 
suits from overwatering u 
watering newly pUnted tn 
shrubs, reminds tb* bort 
ist.

I*lants should not be 
to wilt from dry soil, 
should the soil be kept »t t 
logged level.

Mr. and Mrs. David L L_ 
o f Granbury visited for twì 
week with their parents, Mij 
Mrs. Zeno Lemon« and lb 
Mra. James W. We«Uier|f| 
with friends. '

injury.
Never overcrowd a pen. atsll. 

coiral or loading chute. You ran 
move more animala by careful and 
quiet handling than by jamming or 
forcing them.

Steer« 1 s.-dle differently tnnn 
BWine, swire differently th.-*n 

' sheep. Know how each species of 
animal likes to be dnren and han- 

, li'ed then tailor your plan accord 
ingly.

t'areful handling wiU be re 
warded in dollars at the market 
place, -oncludes the county agent.

C R A D LI  R O l i  < A i l

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .A. Ha
len o f Childreas annuunrc thè ' 
birth o f H son on Feb. f » .  He Ha» 
be<'n nam- d Paul Jame» and 
we'i'hed 7 pounds, lOW o'ince»

Jay Holland 
Li*ti*d On Tech 
Honor Roll

Mr. and .Mrs, Wayland McK’ 
reath of Borger recently nnno'.ir.. 
ed the birth o f a son on .tan. 23 
in a Groom hospiti.1. He weighed 
7 pounds. I t '■» oiintes and has 
Iwen named Richin) Karl, (irand’ 
pareni.s ar- .Mr. and Mr . O. F 
fiardenhiic o f t akeview and Mr 
a.nd .Mra. Ivun McKIreath of 
Mempt" ».

Jay Holland, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Holland of Rstelline, was 
listed on the Texas Tech Honor 
Roll for the fall semester, ac
cording to information received 
here.

A graduate o f Estelline High 
.School, Jay maintained a i point 
grade average He is a junisr 
«tudent.

Mrs, Boyce Bnsce spent the 
, werkend visiiting in College Sta- 
I tion with her daughter and hus
band. .Ml- and Mrs Gary Gentry.
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BIRIHDAY nom

p e r r y ls
A GREAT 5-DAY EVENT

SENSATIONAl^
South Side Square ^ VALUES A U  OVER 

THE STORE

SPECIAL OFFER 
CORNINCéWARE* 

BAKE’N FRY SET

REGULAR $L99 
LAMES and FABRIC SALE

ONE ASSO RTM ENT OF

P I E C E  G O O D S
iaIMeiMM

Smt* 4t% M  this « «V . apM
$ i4 ja  A  m à m  « f  l u s  a

mon« OORNINa
W AR M  A m b a  «M k .

kl IM  M M

t f S O I

AQUA-NET
HAIR 

SPRAY
e REOUlAI<|

e surta HOÍO1
e UNSC»IT«>

99*

Values to 49c per yard 
Close Out ^ e c ip l-—

27c per yd.

PAm

HEGUUÜI29e

WASHCLOTHS^

ONE ASSORTMENT 0f|

PIECE GOODS
Values to 79c per yid| 

On sale at—

2 Yds. for I . «

REGULAR ILOO 
14x27 INCH

• PRMTt
•  JA0Q W IU »
•  S T B K S

CARPET
REMNANTS

CUTS FROM
HNE QUALITY CARPETING

L A T E X I N T E R I O R
W A L L
P A I N T

First Quality Cannon Sheet«
Full-Flat 81” x l0 8 ”  

Twin-Flat 72” x l0 8 ”  
Reg. $2.90 value

FOR
JUST

Regular $2.99 value, 

NOW  O NLY 

Per Gallon

EACH Only

1 .7 7
\

VALUES TO 39«
ASSORTED ITEMS IN

GUSSW ARE

G A R D E N  H O S E

R U ST Q U A L IT Y

CANNON PILLOW CASES
Mlxbig Bowla, •• SMvin« Bowta, Milk PR. 
ehers, Pmeut OMary DiahM, PiMcut RalWl 
Oithas. Wrtoua typM 0» ash Trsys and a 
number of othar attTKRfva glaaa Rama.

ANY
ITEM

Bright Green 
plastic

50 ft. length
R *f. $1.29 val.

only—

R «f.  $1.49 vai.

2 F O R __________ 9 9 c
C AK E  T R A Y  & COVER

Regular $1.59 value n  n
p r i « __________________________  9 9 c

10 Traruialor Model
B A TTE R Y RAD IO

ValMd « ,  $17.95 «  4  A  A11.88

REGULAR 39* 12 x 16 INCH
FLORAL PLASTIC LACE

PLACE 2 2 cMATS
Aaeorted and Cherries
Boxed Chocolates
Reg. 99c( now. per box 77c

Assorted floral decorations

Round Plastic Doilies
Reg. ISc val.j now, each

Chocolate Covered Cherries 0 7 «
Reg. 53c I now, per box W  f  C

9”  Bud Vase and
6 Stem Roses in Vasa 
A  $ 1.00 value— o n ly ____

Terry Kitchen Towels
(3  to pkg.) $1.00 val.; only Terry Wash Cloths

n o  to pkg.) $ 1.00 value

year,

lout W

|6 Noe
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ß .  Shots
,  BYRON BALDW IN

. «nnual Chamber o f Conw 
bsnqutt »• oTor •»•> " and 

,11 bo looklnf forwaid to tho 
b.nquot. Good food, ^ o n  

,m and a lot o f fino looking 
 ̂ in otundanco. Soma o f

p*orl* yo“  "®* i* * "
« , r .  they aeemed to have

fed aomo In a yoar’a timo and 
nrd to Ull homo folka from 
ft Ir. fact, on firat aight 1 

•bt that Harold Smith, J. M. 
|1 Jamea Brown and David 
l l ’in had boon Uading ainco 

.̂ 0  la m  »till trying to fi- 
,out who tho Udy waa with 
blonde wig on that I called 
u  the next day, Lena Ad- 

*ys “ I did not go thia yoar." 
I«, brunettea and rod hoada 
,11 good-looking aconory.
;,cfd Non Curl, adminiatra- 
,d hii hoapiUl board all to- 

f  at ono Ubio, ho muat have 
fout with his auditor OK. T 
I thia waa tho firat ono o f o<ir 
4l banquets that Mr. and 
f j  L. Halford o f Tell had 
Attended, but X bot it ia not 

u  Lawaon said ho likad 
good-looking woman and 

-K>d food. Wo had Iota o f 
r ^ .  and Mrs Halford aro 
kest donors o f Horitago Hall 
l y  gave us a nice chock to- 
Ikeoping Horitago Hall aHvo. 
Vs Hr. and Mrs. Halford.
I was ono chamber o f com- 
banquot I thought I would 

misa, and would have on 
.,1 feehnga o f arthur-wrlto- 
loer and my coma I could 
ke it, but with pills (not the

kind tho papers have boon full 
o t ) and a wooasm behind you giv- 
ing you a push 1 finally made H 
there a little late, but finally got 
in the right location at the front 
close to tho mike. Or. Stove was 
two aoata away and Polly Abbott, 
a nurao, across tho tablo from mo. 
She waa over with tho Howard 
Woathorbya o f Shamrock. How
ard and hia wife are pretty regu
lar attendants o f our banquets as 
they are a part o f ua aa they are 
Hall County tax-payors and havo 
interests here. Glad to see them 
keeping up with ua oven though 
they havo Hved in Shamrock sev
eral years.

Well, I finally made it through 
with tho good speaker we had and 
one or two more pills. We went by 
for Mrs. Loo Thornton, aa she 
wanted to attend. I am not going 
to guosa ot her age, but muat bo 
a day or two older than I am hut 
she is that wirey type with excess 
energy. I think aht must he talc
ing Karate or ballet on tho side, 
aa she was so frisky after it waa 
over she could have made another 
one.

Others at our table I manageo 
to get names were Mayor and 
Mrs. Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Uakil o f Childreaa. A  lot o f other 
names called from our neighbor
ing towns present, but could not 
catch their names as my hearing 
aid (Mrs. B) waa not working too 
good; and Louise Jones was stili 
wanting the biscuits pasaed every 
three minutes.

Cousin Mary and Uncle Kent 
Magnesa over from Post, with a 
bunch o f Poatex crew. I think I 
met moot o f them, nice bunch o f 
people. Dub Legion o f Brownfield, 
formerly o f Memphis, with other 
General Telephone employees. 
Mattie Lou Davenport, formerly

that succors

is apparent at all 
times in our dedicaton 

to the needs and 
wishes of those whom 

we serve. The comfort 
o f the bereaved is 

paramount in every 
detail attended to by 
members of our staff.

f Ü S c

Spicer Funeral Home
Telephone 259-3535

o f Hall County, but now la A r 
lington meeting old friends here.
1 also noUcod tho baby girl of 
one o f our pioneer families here 
from Dallai, daughter o f the laU 
Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Jones and now 
Mrs. Bailey Gilmore. She worked 
several years for Sanger-Harria I 
went in to see her at four d iffer
ent lunch hours at different times 
o f  day and they always told me, 
'she was out to lunch.”  Hope she 

enjoyed the good beef and hot 
rolls as that would kaep you going 
for several hours.

Well, we were very much sur 
prised the past week when we 
checked up on all registrations in 
Heritage Hall for the past eight 
montha It was opened to the pub
lic for a permanent show place 
June 6, 19G9. There have actually 
been through in that length o f 
time a total o f 6,000 peraons. We 
are glad to see that many people 
are interested in it. Now If  we 
were trying to jc ll lots on the 
edge o f ocean or canyon we could 
Bay we had 10,000 coming and go
ing as they all had to come out 
that went in, but actually the 
6,0400 fine people pasaed through 
the doors.

Visiting in Heritage Hall past 
few  da)TS were Preston Waver and 
Dan Doraett. Preston is from Lub
bock and superintendent o f tho 
federal housing project and Dan 
is from Childreaa and ia inspector. 
Preston said his family hved in the 
Swoarington community in the 
30’s. They lived on the T. Vaughn 
place by the water well. Ho re
membered going to achool there 
with the Jarrell boys and girls, 
Childress boys, also Herman Yar
brough and Jack Stafford, who be 
remembered having a Hght with. 
He also remembered thinking Es
telle Gibaon, the prettiest teacher 
ha had ever seen and June Jar
rell the prettiest girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerter Driver o f 
Levelland were in looking Heri
tage Hall over Saturday. Mrs. 
Driver the former Barbara Han
cock, graduate o f MHS 1968. Les
ter a graduate o f Lakeview High 
School in 1967.

Eddie Robert Wheeler o f Am
arillo and now teaching in Amar
illo College was in Heritage Hall 
Saturday He is a graduate of 
MHS 1939 along with Cordell 
Bales, Talmadge Pounds, LeRoy 
Robertson and Naomi Smith 
Pounds. He could remember when 
you could get a good size bowl o f 
chili for 10 cents. He is the grand
son o f Mrs. T. J. Brock and the, 
son o f tho late Frank Wheeler. 
Think he was here with the roar
ing Lions.

I met Rebecca City and she has 
that get up and go like a 16 year 
old. 1 would like to have a little 
o f that get-up and get. Met P it  
I.amberson, formerly o f here but 
now o f Perryton, with her three 
children. They were looking the 
old home town over. Thought she 
might stay over and help Alien 
on abstracts, but said she had a 
full time job and they were all 
getting along fine. Best wishes to 
these people. W ill have some news 
next week on new items we are 
getting in Heritage Hall. Hope

you had a good valenttne day. We 
could not eat chocolates, but sure 
could enjoy the good Pound Cake, 
which is more fitting fo r age.

Just found out what an ardent 
supporter o f the C o f C banquet 
we had in one director especially. 
Don Curl trying to have all o f 
the hospital board present had one 
o f them get out o f the hospital 
and go and after it was over had 
the patient go back to the hospi
tal. Lucky Mr. Mulhns could get 
up or wo might have had a hoc 
pital bed rolled in.

In talking to Mattie Lou Daven
port o f Arlington, this banquet 
was an anniversary with her as 
when she came to Hall County the 
firat social event was the chamber 
o f commerce banquet 39 years 
ago in the Memphis Hotel. She re
membered Judge Moss and a 
friend out on a little skit for 
entertainment. Another old-timer 
waa with Mrs. Davenport for the 
banquet, Mrs. Fred SchilMnger, 
who first arrived in Lakeview in 
1901, .She is now in the Oddfellow 
honte in Ennis and says she is 
doing fine and Just had a birth
day.

In looking over the memories 
column o f the paper 80 year« 
ago, we find that o f the 13 direc
tors and officers o t C o t C that 
year there are only five now Uv-

ing, T. E. Noel, Roy Fults, B. E. 
Davenport, Tomie Potts and my
self. The other 8 have passed on, 
but not without leaving a lot o f 
good things writh us that will livs 
on. We had one man on this board 
o f directors that made a record. 
He served 26 consecutive years as 
a director o f the chamber o f com- 
me/ce and finally stopped him by 
making resolutions to change thia 
set up. Thanks and congratulations 
to Tomie on this and also the re
cent honor bestowed on him by 
the American Hereford Amn. as a 
life member.

I did think the ladies at the 
head table should have been intro
duced, as some o f them were hard 
to recognize and I waa sitting 
pretty close up. I bet they spent 
3 or 4 hours getting fixed up fur 
the occasion and they were aU 
their own wives. Makes me think 
o f a story my friend Chas. Mea- 
cham told several years ago about 
the picture show manager made 
the announcement that there was 
a man out in front o f the show 
with a shot gun who said there 
was another man in the show with 
his wife. The manager said i f  
that man will follow me out thia 
way to the imek door I will let 
him out as I do not want to have 
a bunch o f trouble in the show.

Chas, asid ths Bssmagur atarted 
back to the back and thirtssa atan 
ran over him before he could get 
the door opon.

Dewey Simmons is in Kanaai 
City this week where he is attend
ing a John Deere Implement 
school. Mrs. Simmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmont Branigan took 
Mr. Simmons to Amarillo Sun
day wdiere he joined others from 
this area on a chartered bus to 
Kansas City.

LOYD ELUOTT
Your Shoo D m U

WaMi,

» h b  a  B o irU a  I M m

S P E C I A L
THROUGH SATU R D AY, FEB. 28

ONE PERSON IN P IC R IR E
5x7 Black &  White . .  3.95 Tinted 6.95 
8x10 Black &  White . .  4.95-Tinted 7.95 
11x14 Black &  White 9.95-Tinted 13.95 
12 Billfolds or Postcards with en large  

m ents______4 .00 -T in ted_______ 18.00
Phone 259-2746 Open 9:30 A . M.

WILUAMS PHOTO SIDDH)

Prices slashed in 
Ford Country

Fjiflint SOO ' Uoor h)fdtO(. 
lowBst pnetd Torino Hifdtur

TH» sscTs /s«oa foao ne nwrs rasan rano
To.tno-»go, i,i  oentM e« eur Sssslel PerS assesto a

ariooe hirSiis. « s new tomon prtsee M liles V-# I.
^w -evough. . .  nemed ~Cer al tee. Cornee «rtm a *«ely SU 
"w vaari Comm  wtih dual ree- v a  and sesclel Msrlof Irim. A 
•"0 "dfrote. wtieet covere, eterei graal buyt

Ford Dealer W hile Sole
Foxhall Motor Co.

^ Noel Street Memphis, Tcsae

3 Lb .Can

79c
HEINZ

CATSUP

LANE’S GALLON

Mellorine
LANE’S Vi GALLON

20 OZ.

3 for 99c
NORTHERN GIANT ROLL

TOWELS
Ice Cream 69c

5 Lb. Bag

KIMBELL NO. 303

CHERRIES 29«
DETERGENT GIANT SIZE

SILVER DUST
FORM ICA REG. 1.19

FLOOR SHINE
NO. 1 WHITE

BAM  A  STR AW B E R RY

PRESERVES
18 OZ.

ROUND POUND

10 LI). Bag S9< i STEAK
Grapefruit 3 for 2 9 «
LETTUCE Lb. 1 0 «

A L L  M EAT POUND

Bologna
GRADE A  W H O LE POUND

M ORTON HOUSE 24 OZ. i

Beef Stew 59« Tryers 29c
SMOKE-RITE

m i ì i i t i f i i n t r i)ììiiììinìnìiiìiiiìiìiiììnnLimi n m

PHONE 289-3014 — WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

B A C O N

2L11.39
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‘A Womanless Wedding’ Slated For 
March 2 And 3 At Comunity Center

By V IR G IN IA  BROWDKR
Sine« U.e sprinir o t the year i* 

the tin'« o f ■hamrurks and Valen
tines, hearts and flower«, the 
Memphia ’Friend« o f the Librnry' 
thoujirht it only fittrnjr and orop«‘r 
to stage, *‘A \\omanIesa Wed
ding” .

Seven years have slipped nwa> 
finee «uch a fantabuloua produc
tion has oeen presented in our fair 
city and, at that time, it was en
thusiastically received. In fact, the 
only complaints were that it didn’t 
last long enough and that wc did 
not have it two nights instead o f 
one. With these complaints (which 
we i-itisidered compliments! in 
mind, the producers - directorr 
plan to lengthen the pre-nuptiai 
Musical.

The ‘hearts and flowers' music 
will be furnished •)/ The Gornpoue 
Combo, Jerrel Rapp, Ted Bruce, 
Zipp Durrett, and E*ml .Schatell. 
This will get the formal ceremony 
o f f  to a rip-roae:ng sUrt and 
ke” p the merriment rolling.

The brioe and «room a.> well 
as the other characters have been

carefully selected (more for will
ingness than talent) Hopefully 
the wives, sweethearts, and aisters 
will asaist in coatuming the fe l
lows and it will be an hilarious! 
experience for all concerned or | 
connected with this forthcoming | 
“ W’omanU'SB Wedding” . It will be | 
staged in the community cen ter,! 
March 2 and 3 at 8 p. m. It pro- , 
misea to be good clean (shot-gun 
wedding) family 
.So, y’all ci»nie!

Now, that our Hall County Heri
tage Hall ia an established « khS 
to the community, it is high time 
that we turn our attention to 
ui dating our local library.

More than a year ago. The 
Atalanteun Club ured its saving- 
to have a beautiful storm door and 
fan light installed in the building. 
Sine* then, nothing more has been 
done. It is time to take a aerijua 
look at thia worthwhile project 
and go forward with some sort 
•f constructive planning tow.ar«! 

housing and cataloguing the got>d 
collection o f books there. So. if 
you are approached and asked to

join Tha ('riands o f the Library 
and contribute and annual due o f 
|1 ., pleaaa do so.

And by all tneana, don’t you 
dare miss the “ Womanleee Wed
ding” . The audience rolled in the 
aisles last time it waa ‘a happen
ing’ in 1303.

Senior Class 
To Sponsor 
Winter Festival
The Senior Class o f .Memphi? 

entertainment. ' High School is sponsoring a Win
ter F'estival on Saturday evening. 
Feb. 21, at Memphis High School 
auditorium, members o f the class 
announced this week.

The program will begin at 7 :30 
p. 111. and the pul*''c is cordially 
iniited to attend. Tickets are 11. 
each with children under scho'l 
age admitted free.

Cham ber-
(Continued from Page I )

Campbell, Jim Beeson. Lee 
Brown, Tom Bartlett, K. B. Chick, 
Don Davia, J. M. Ferrei, Jr., 
Johnny Farneworth, John Fowler, 
Orville Goodpasture, Gayle Greene 
Johnny Harrell, Henry Haya, R. C. 
iamona, L  I.. Lusk, Kenneth Par
ker, John Shadid, Les Sima, Clyde 
Lee Smith, Dennie Ward and Her- 
nusn Vallance.

Industrial .kffairp: chairman.
Jack 1. Davi«; director advisor, 
Don Cockrell: Jamea R. Brown. 
0. M. Coaby, Jr., Morris W. Davis, 
John Deaver, .kllen Dunnar, John 
Fowler, Frank B. Fox hall. Znck 
U. Fisher, A. L  Gailey, Coy f<. 
Miller, Carl Morris J. B. Scott 
and lloniei Tucker.

chairman: director edviaor, Danny 
Scarbrough; Dr. Roddy G, Bice, 
Billy Combe, Herb Curry, Ken
neth Dale, Dick Fowler, Harold 
IlodgM, Gene Hughe, Freddie 
Star Johnson, John Kehr, Billy 
Lockhart, Robert Montgomery, 
T. O. Pounds, Robert Spicer, and 
W. D. Young.

Historical A ffa irs : chairman,
Roy L. Coleman; director advisor. 
John Chamberlain; Byron Bald 
will, KImont Branigan, Mrs. Bruy 
Cook, Mrs, Vera Dial Dickey, 
Johnny Farnsworth, Mias Tops 
Gilreath, Wendell Harriaon. J. Pat 
Johnson. Judge E. Gip Mc.Murry, 
Dr. J A. Odom. E. E. Robert»., 
Homer Tribble, Mrs. Wiley Whit- 

I ley.
Membership and Finance: J. M

Ups. D. H. Pope, Rev. Tom Poaey, 
L. B. Snider, Dr. H. R. Steveiienn.

Beautification; chairman. Dr. 
Jack L. Rote; director advisor, 
I>on Curl; Mrs. Htrechel Comb«, 
Mrs. Bray Cook, Don Curl, Mite 
Tops Gilreath. .Mr«. Lotti« Kinard, 
Robert Spicer, Rev. Virgin Spark«, 
Min. Gregg Whiteacre.

Community and Area Develop
ment: chairman. Hilly Combs; di
rector advisor, Kenneth Da'e; 
Danny Scarbrough, John Cham
berlain, Dr. Robert E. Clark, Noel 
Clifton, Tracy Davis, Rev. John 
Bobo, Bob Fowler, George Ferris. 
Rev. David Hamblin.

Welconh'ttc Committee: Mrs. 
1. B. Scott, chairman; director nd- 
vieor, Sherron T. Lee; Mmea. M. 
C. Allen Jr., Roddy O. Bice, Char-

M H S  Annual..
(CeaUn«».<l f t o a ,  

ites —  Seniors ShtH,

dy Maddox and J. £, 
oniorea Martha 
Terry Wynn; and Fresh,» 
Gilchraat and i.e,,,.

Other, to be re ro ^ S  
hFA Sweetheart Sheii, n 
hire, FHA Ideal Max Mea 
and Health Career,
Kutiald Bradshaw.

iFerrel, Jr., chairman; director ad- ley Brown, Letter Campbell, Don 
Morris W. Davis- Byron Cockrell, Billy Comb«, Don Curl,visor.

John Deaver II, A. L. Gailey, Bill/

People who like color,, 
never truat green traffu y 
or red llghU, never crow 1 
low stripe in their lane, » J i  
in mind that violets are Mwl 
violence ia Red (ii.nigat

Scarbrough. Lei-

Comba. E. E. Cudd. Jack 1. Davia,
Eddie Foxhall, Dr. ! Idea C«;i,niittee; chaiimnn, O

Sims.

.IJoyd Elliott,
Tickets will be available from | q  Goodall, Gordon Gilliam, R. (Doc) Saye; director adviwir, i The new tax law say a persons 

members o f the Senior Claiw. jvy, Richard IJner, W. C. j  John Desver I I ;  Lester Campbell, moving more than 50 miles are
Moi-.ey from the festival will Morrison, Zeno Lemons, Adri.in | C. L. Chambleiw. Fred Dalton,; permitted to deduct moving ex-

Odom, Bob Sperry, Hoyd Sperry, John Ferrel, Johnny Harrell, Ed , ;A^ns«s, including house-hunting 
and Homer Tucker. Hutcherson, Gene Lindeey, R. S. ¡costa. This should get rid o f a

Conventions: W. E. Leslie. Patrick, Ben Parks, Alvin P h il- 'lo t o f neighbors.

be used for some class project.

Lakeview-
(Continued from Page 1)

TYPE W R IThR  a n d  aDu 
MACHINE REPaii, 

Hava Mveral u,,ci lyp,, 
and «ddlrig machuif, f„, 

ROY M HORN 
Typewnler K«| «i, ^  

Call collect, pho. 447.; 
Mellington, Text, Vj

CAPRI THEATRE
21Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 19, 20, 

“ CH ANG E OF H A B ir ’ 
Starring

EUvi* Presley, Mary Tyler Moore

Sun.. Mon., Tue«., Feb
“ NUMBER ONE’*

Starring
Charlton Heaton, Jessica Walter

22. 23. 24 
( M )

CLOSED WED., FEB. 25, O N LY

plryoff and defeatetl the Saninor- 
wood girls 43 to 38 with Bren
da Smith’s daxxliiig .'14 point in 
«t-oriiig. This irave the 1-akeview 
girlf the district »rown.

1 he Eagles couli! have captur
ed a clean title to the crown it 

: they could have defeated Saninor- 
i  wood In the tournament finals, 
but, after th.* gruelling gan'c 
against Quail the night befor«, 
the Lakevitw boys w-ere slightV.- 
o ff the shooting mark and lo»i 
the game .58 to 50, setting the 
■«tage for the mUden death plav- 
o ff at Childrest to norrow night.

Bi-DidricI Game
Then, Tuesday night the Eag- 

lettes o f Coach Davis tangled with 
the strong Briscoe t'irls team. De
spite an excellent effort, they 
lost the contest 85 to 46. Coach 
Davis jaid that the Eaglettes tcor 
ed about every time they got the 
ball to the forwards, but Briscoe 
would A-ore twice in the mean
time.

“ Brist-.ie has a fine team,”  the 
lakev.ew coach said.

Brenda Smith hud a JT-iHiint 
night against Briscoe in the bi
district game. Briscoe converted 
50 per cent o f their field gosir 
and 70 per cent from the free 
throw line in capturing the Bi- 
District title.

CLASSIFIED AD ; hXJR SALE : Two-ledroom house 
I  with shower; can be moved. Also 
i five piece dinette suite, formica 
top. Call 866-3231, Hedley. Mr«. 
Ray Moreman. 40-tf.'

About 300-
(Continued from Pag* 1)

wall plaque in appreciation of the 
service he rendered the organira- 

; tion while serving as president 
’ the past year.

T)ie audience, after eating a
beef dinner w.th all the trini- 
mintfs. enjoyed imedcal numbers 
brought by The Trovbsdmirs, Mike
- biippell. Tommy Greene » „ q  POR SA! E: Cushman 5 h.p. Motor

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if i e d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display in Classified 

Section, per col. in.
Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first inaertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions 
A fter want ad is taken snd set 

in type, it must be paid for even

FOR S.Al.E- Eater Walnut spinet 
piano. Janit s T. Clarke, I akeview, 
phone 867-2051. 40-tfc

90t . FOR SALE : My borne at 330 
f  1.00 South 10th Street. Three 150-ft 

. lota. Bill Ballew. 24-tfc
90c I ----------------------------------------------

j  \SK us about Surface Carpel
I Cleaning or do-il-vouraelf prut esa. 

4c ‘  .uak Cleaners 52-tfr

son, priced reasonably.
i f  cancelled before paper is lasu- ! Anderson. Phone 263-2125 or 25‘) 
ed. The Democrat frequently gets - Zt.to. 17-lfc
result« before paper is published
by personal contact with custom-1 FOR SALK ; Immediate posses- 
ers. especially In FOR RENT and Sion: .322 seres, !«4  miles o f
LOST and FOUND casa«.

Fop Sale
FOR .S.ALE: Three bedroom home, 
two bstha, car port, in door plumb
ing, large lot. Call 259-2670 or 
269-2012. 41-2o , Phone 259-3431

FOR S.ALE: 4-speed automatic 
record player, miscellaneoua items. 
See at 219 North 16th, Apt.

4 M p

.Memphis on pavement, all grass; 
160 acres at Sslisbury, part
grass, part in cultivation; ICO-
acre farm near Lukeview. Aho
ha-, e lots o f homes for sale ana 
so'-ie for rent.

Robert A. Wells Real Estate
1228 N l7Ui

S8-tfc

For Rent

FOR SALE ; Gentle mare, bridle 
and blanket. T. J. Spry, Jr., RL 1 
Memphis. 4I-8p

Gar>' Sima, accompanied by Betty 
a’ld Jimr.i> Stew-«rt.

FREE
f.:'

YOUR PORTRAIT IN

I ñ

Scooter. Cm  be seen at Thompson 
Bros. Co. 40-3C

FOR SALE ; 8 IA ft. tandem diac 
with sealed bearings and three 
point hitch. Used very little. 
I’bm * 259-2713. 39-tfc

House I'or Rent, Water furni>hcd, 
3 big closets. Call Dr. Odom, 
Phone 259-2124. 41-tfc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom house. 
Cal! 259-2565. 41-lc

FOR SALE ; Nice 2 bedroom 
hf.-iie, large lot, fenced yard.

.• 2 >9-2670. .39-t,''c

FOR RENT: One real nke 'our 
room house, modern, fenced in 
liack yard, carpet; one small five 
room house, carpet; one carogat- 
ed iron building, 22’ X 60’ . All 
Ht ronsonable rent. See Dick 
Joi.i i, 417 North 11th, Memphis.

40-tfc

SPE C IAL NOTICES
FX -8 ROOT K II LKR. T h ij 
most prsctical and lew  j  
sivc method for decomixoM 
and shrub root penetrstiiiJ 
obstruction in sewer pipiì] 
septic tank - cesspool ^  
lields. W ill not b «ra^  
Thompson Bros. Co. ]

NOTICE: I have the facts and 
kno-wrledge fanners need for bet
ter mana.t ement, ba.«ed upon Agri- 
Facts Inform.-ition System. For 
complete details see Gary Huck- 
ahny, 622 No, 1 Ith, or call 259- 
2864. 4I-2p

Call os for Armstrong ViW 
Embossed Linolaum. I nudi 
aerrlee. Memphia Gloss a ^  
phone 269-3105. s

SKK C A TE R L IN ’S NURSERY. 
Willington, for a complete line o f
nursery stock— fruit, shade trees, 
ornamental shrubs. 37-8p

FREE Store Front Este 
Plate glasa mirror cut ts | 
Storm windows and door iJ 
Auto glam and windshie'i4.1 
phis Glass A  Tils Co. 26941

Cl.EANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompaon Bros Co.

41-lc Bankers L ife  and Casuak|{ 
Caah Plana 16.00 to 3.06 pgi 
Income ITana —  Pays at Hod 
In Hospital —  Chirnpractsri 
tors —  Slajor Hospital — j 
Edra Doblw, Childress, T«g

MONEYS M O N EYI MONEYS 
How to earn a lot o f it? —  Easy! 
Sell fabulous Avon Cosmetics dur
ing convenient huurs, near your 
home. W iite now. Avon Manager, 
Betty Jackson, Box 98, Plainview, 
Texas 79072. 4l-6c I.£T  me build your kitchesj 

inets, bookcase, china aN 
car port, foundation work, k 
leveling, remodeling and i6 
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 25941

PA YR O LL  Receipt Books in dup
licate; bound, four to page. For 
all type« o f buwneases or indi
vidual« needing to i««ue receipt«. 
Only $1.90 per book. The Mem
phis Democrat. 38-4x Wanted ,
Ha« your «eptic tank or ceaspool 
show« «ny algns o f «Inggiahnaas 7 
Haa there boen any odor, back
up, alow drain - o ff, bubUng In 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage Held? I f  to, we recom 
mend that you first use FX -11  to 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. (To. 2-tfr

Texas Oil Compa
has opening in Memphbi 
No experience necessary. 1 
not important. Good chta 
a must. W e train. Air mil 
S. Dickerson, Pres., .SoutW 
em  Petroleum Corp., 1 
Worth, Texas 76101. J

See Emmett .Xhle;, or Punk Ken- 
nsrd for creep fe<l pigs. W ill psy 
top price fur boars and sows. Coll 
867-2411 or 259-2301.

22-tfc

HELP W ANTED- ExrenJ 
Waitress, part time. Odora'il 
aurant. d

FOR .S.M E: Our home, 816 So. 
■th St ''t, 3 - bedroom, 'i batb. 

f ’ ren’sce carpet. Refrigerated air 
CO -:e 'cr, sq. ft., lOfl’ *:
1 iu lot. ‘ onUu-t Tom Bartlett, 
Day J 2 l.'!6, Night 259-2572.

37-tfc

FOR Tw-.i-bedroo'rt bouse 
it.i"t ILti-k 1 emons, 

40-tfc

beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer |1. Perry
Bros. 41-lc

I- . Î... , ) .r icf new ' “ ----------—
mi .m-.-mmt. Io « pnee.

furnished or unfur-

”4
L - t ; ^  ‘ ■ Î

■ . -V ■ ,,  Î

A gift to you from
A f ‘7 ■ f  Í * ►*

I FOR -A  ; ■
■ one-hiilf i 
■ ited
Peach Tr«-: 
I ■■ itact 1

II or any part o f 
--k o f choice lots In 
16;h sti" ft, between 
anil Gr^enw-uc/d Sts. 

. W-! ..II. 3T-tfc

all 250-2800 
■Mr ft Apart-

1 will do practical nursin? 1 
447- 5633, M’ellington. 
Childress.

« 'i.
il *us*.

; ii.STi Nice tw-o iH’drooift 
Call 2.50-;»061 or " ’.‘.»-2058 

3.5-tfc

tapes and cord— furniture repair 
ing— tewing •nafhine repairint 
and part«. Reheis Furniture Repaii * 

V'l-tfc ^9^ Cleveland St. 29-tfc

' LI SK Cc-e.A.\EKS u now the ' 
agent for Hargrove l aundry o f 
Childress Pick-up d»y. are Tue«* 
dav» and Thur-dav« 24-tfc :

For windirill. pumps and *b| 
vice, call 856-3261, ILditv. ■ 
Painter.

W A N T E D ’ Custom plowini.j 
ing. chiseling, flat breakiaej 
269-2301. J. n, Kvatia

»  V

PARENTS: ' . V 3% c  t o  h i v e  a  n c - » i
■ ' . ■ , : *if at jur store on the Jutes

p r o f e s -
■iwn t-e' -w

F' •R .•4 ,U F.; 1 .»*>9 k 'i*rd Rfit- ■•r,
air conilit :!(i-r. -«11 p • r. ! r, ev -el-
It- it ■ in.iit--)’ • ill ;251-30 i 3 or

't '’ 161. . tfc

t - R AI.F ::r,|
t !l1) S. 1). Pc ■y ■n. ¿..9--JUT'
nr .■i.v-"-:-. ; ■ t 'e

TO tJETTLF. . .c T.XTK
11;.11 !<uiity r-.- Cllltivft-

KENT; T«o-teilrooin  apart
ment!’ in I aiieview funiiibed or 
iinttirnished. Call Mrs. H J Du-

S5-tfr«CT.2621

162.5 - ? . Whi t  lb- tbi nier,11
; Mcmi»his 7 7 ? « ’iiH 25')-: 91 
-ntl find out. 40-3c

W AN T TO L 'V : E id 
w-inking tools; all k--- l'olì 
'Ctt, New Ho isiiii; I'r > t,l 
phis, Texas.

Instruction

FOR

Ei.R RENT 
= baths. V .11 259-2.353

EX .5 DRAINPIPE CLEANER i- 
non-i fiistic, non poisonous, aafi 
msy - to - arc .-lem ef f .r e cri

-------- - drainpipe teouh)» a*.fit in thf tullís-.
House, 4-bc.irooni, Thoni|mon Ur- '> if.

RENT : Kitchenettes and
■ un , by «lay or week. Alhambra 

t'-iiirfs IH-tfc
Y"

1.

27-tfc

You can hava tach mtmbar of ttia family photographad in tm ral pom , 
and pick any ana of Ihoni for your fr.i* porttait Wt only ask that ail 
childrtn bo accompanied by a parent.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will tfeasure always. Several poses are 
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who wish 
them.

ti in, 805 grass. Full allotment«, 
irrigation potent- I, fnir improve 

; III -nts, plenty water, -i. nunera’a. 
Terms caeh. Contact W. B. Mul- 

! lin, phone 3661 days. 8711 night«. 
jP . O. Box 856, Turkey 
i 792 tl.

i-uf ceriwnic tiln. •; '« e i
FOR LE.ASE; 75’ x 66 ’ business - rub enclo«ures and vu.«i UaU, ac 
biiüdifig. Contact Carl Wood, 259 ; . r-omrie« come hr V mpHt« r;i*,. 
3079. 27-tfc snd Tile. Boykin Drive and Main

’25-tit

DIUVFi.’S
Train now to driv.
Ifcr.J and over ;! • '
. iirn over $ 1.00 

ort training. F r 
: ap|ilication, call ( ‘ I 
or write .Safety I'ei'

I .-iy'terns, Inr., 1717 (irrt'Aj 
lai* Texas 75207.

Wti '

FOR RENT; Furnished upstair 
T- ..»« apartment. Odom Apartments 
30 tfc I Phone 258-3191. 38-tfr

FOR SALE: 6 «crei land, house | FOR KENT: 3-bedroom house
,barn, cellar and ear port Will Rhone 259-2749 or 259-3565.
Bell reasonable. I*hone 26im», Tur
key. 38 4p

3S-tfi-

It’s our way of saying "Thank You" to our many regular customars, and 
"Welcoma" to everyona alsa. Incidantally, wt bellevt thasa photographs 
are really somethir^ special. They’re beautifully posed portraits —  not 
snapshots. And don’t forgat they’ll be In tfvJng color, so dress the chil
dren in brifiit colors.

hXkR SAIÆ: 1964 504 F«ri.ia!l, 
I 1* P., power steering, power
, wheels, cultivator and planter. 
I Tall 259-2856 after 6 p. m.

40-2i<

Toes., Febniaiy 24 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Am bulance Service

PHONE ?59-.3535

■ Formula FX-4 for aeptu U itk, ia 
;ni. all . > ,ar - round PREVENT- 
i IVH against clogginn and sliouH '
; )>e used when the evsirn, la fu*>
, -tinning noimally. It w '1 prevent j 
’ the fu«a, mesa, inconvei ico- e «n.* 
rxpenae o f a clogged system tor ,
1 full year. Thompaon Bme. Co. ;;

2-tfc '̂

M O N U M E N T S
A T  FACTORY 

W ILL IS  FEI LOW
G R AN ITE  Q L a HHI

C R A N I n  ( Ll i
P h o M  tCEa-2148 CaM j

REDEEM Your Heritage Sumipe 
at Thompaon Broa. C®.

«a-tfe

A & A Drillinifj

10
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

A. M .- 6  P. M.

Memphis Upholstery 
114 N. Tih P W  29»-S02t 

1 % ^  PW . 2S9«3079 
Pidi-S9 orné (Mrvwry 
Frwe asth M la on a l  
UpkeJsAary Work

4S-«rr

M O R R I S  
SAND, G RAVEI, 

AND CEM ENT CO
C rm cn im  cottatnKSkm 

ia beat!
301 Soodk SHi 9 t  

7 '«2 !t44t M m h U  
I I  tf<

»n.

FRED COLLINS
la Bonded T o  

S PR A Y  TERMITES 
FREE INSPECTION 

— Worli G uam teati—  
Raasonable Ratae 

ALSO  A E R IA L  SPR AYIN G  
Canted

FRED COLLINS
810 Nordi l l t b  Strwd

i l - t fe

laikevfrw
Ph.S87-2ZSl
ServKe «-ell engine« siŵ , 

pumps and Ho **̂ 11

Highway 256 In lAkrn^

R AD IO  & TV I 
REPAIR ^

Pbone 254-2M6

b i l l  f o w l e *

U ’s High 
U-, Low 
Lk'i TuUl 
,’i Total 
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